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AdenauerWarns

.Stalin'sDth'
BoostsDanger
. brICHARD KASISCHKE-- .

BONN VB Chancellor Koflrad
Adenauer declaredtoday West

"Germany must tarry and rearm
becauso the death"?of Stalin has

C Increased the danger of warQ
v "Wee Germans and the rest .of

the.world aro In great danger, arid
.Stalin's death hasIncreased, rath-
er diminished, this danger,"
he In appealing to the lower
house of Parliament, for approval
ofttwin .treatieswhich would make
Germany an armed of"tbe,

As he spoke, hundreds of police
surrounded Parliament Building to
keep off crouds of Communist-le-d

demonstratorssccklng to march
on Parliamentand,block thf
One band of neatly 1,000 scream-
ing, chanting demonstrators was
beaten off by pollco using fire
hoses.There also was an outburst
of fist fighting and severaTdom-onstrator- s

were,arrcsted. "'
Nearly 10 square blocks around

ParliamentBuilding were cordon-
ed off. Inside 'Parliament plaln--
clothcsmen were stationed''to pre-

vent Infiltration of Red '
Pollco they had reports

Communists and neutralists oppos-lri- g

the treatiesplanned to Import
demonstrators from wide areas of

r. West Germany, especially, from
the Industrial Ruhr, to stagejdls-order-s.

Sparking the against these
opponentswas Chancel-
lor Konrad 'Adenauer, whowants
the lower house's approval of the

pacts before he goes to the
--" U, S. for a statsvisit April 6.

In the firsPparUarncntaryskir-

mish of the day? Adenauer won.
--.The house voted down a Socialist

Tnotlon to throw the treaties off
the day's agenda.

The trcatlcsirc the Allied-Bon- n

Peace Contract, giving West Ger-
many and the

European Defense;
munltypact, setting up aunlflcd

"O Wst European, army. Germany
would contribute' 500,000 men to tbo'--f

j.j m jfprce.
As the two agreements up

in the lower house Bundestag)
for their third and final reading,
the confident Adeauer-fcall-ed for
a big majority "to show tho way"
to the of free" Eurqpe.cthe
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MARTIN
BROWNWOOD W1 Pollticsr- -'

painted bitter and sinister today
was the underlying theme of the

rmurder trial of Mario (El Turko)
Sapet. C. s

Jacob S, Floyd Sr.yesterday
wove thejturbulent-politlc- al history
of th 79th Judicial DIstrfct as a
background for what he termed
"a bungled assassination" that
killed his son.

The state led with its ace In
Floyd and hail a score of minor
AUtnesses for a trump. 0

In slow, measured words, Floyd
told a pafjked 35th District Court-

room that Nago Alanlz also
chargedAn the slaying had
named Sapct. San Antonio bar
owner, and "one-tlm- c

deputy sh(fri"ff of George B. Parri
as a leader of a hired band of
killers.

The name of Plrr Duval County
political power, was heard again
and again as Floyd tcstlnejl Alanlz
told him:

1, Floyd and then 70th District
Judge Sam G. Beams were sched
uled to be killed because of fear
Floyd would somehow put Beams

defeated oj by a

.By DAVE CHEAVENS
??c:tixj in The tiRi mininn Arf:
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survived (jjl major attempts at
changes even those that would

save more money.
The no-ta-x block that wants the

'bill quickly enacted as recomend?
ed by committee seemed safe In
the saddle. It appeared likely the
House would finish work on the
measure today, '

An effort to abolishregional vet-

erans service officers at a savings
of about 190,000 a year was defeat-
ed, 65-6-2. An attempt to wipe out
the Legislative Council and, safe
$141,000 over the next two years
was swamped, 98-3-

Rep. George S. Berry, Lubbock,
former state commander of the
American Legion, led the fight to
keep the veteransappropriation in-

tact.
"Let's not in the nameof econ-

omy cut off help to the families
of veterans who need it most," be
asked.'

The money avers,got a shaky
start yesterojy. They nung on w
cant ratrgtrj v

stave off attemptsto delay conild-- i
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County'sGrandChampion
This flneHereford shown by Sonny Choate,member of the Howard County Club, was silected as
grand champion of the county-wldefF- and 4-- Show yesterdayby Judge JamesGrote of San Antonio.
Left to right with the steer, ty Agent Durward Lewter; Bill Cox of the sponsoring Jaycees;
Grote; George Elliott of the Jaycees,and the proud owner-exhibito- r. -

LivestockShowSaleIs Slated
ToniahfcForTheFair Grounds

16tri,'annual Howard County
FTAlnd Club Fat Stock'Show
will be brought to Q close arthc
Fair Association barns following
the auction which starts atf.7:30
p. m. this evening.

Thoiale will be conducted by
CoCWalter Brlttcnnjf College

of Texas' most popular
auctloneeVd, arid a man well known
1 this area where he has wlplded
the .gavel at most of the Hereford
sales. J 'N

Eachexhibitor1-- !! be permitted,
If they wish, toell only one steer,
one lamb, one capon, according,to
the .show and sale rules. Commit
tees from he Big Spring Junloij
tnamDeroi'vomraercu, uiu unioni-
zation sponsoring the show and
sale, are busy today.ollcltlng the
public to go out to tho show grounds
today and especially inis evening,
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J?arr-backe- d candldate-bac- k 13
olllce.

2. Two men had been Imported
from Mexico to do the killing.

ParrNalmeHlard In
L

Flbyd MurderJrial
3. AlanlafVas a part of the plotflj

had aerced to provide an1 alibi forH1!

Ecpnoifii B(oc Rules
FirrrtlnfLegisIature

the-- killer.
Floyd's son. Jacob S. (Buddy)

Floyd Jr. was fatally shot In AllceJ
Sept. 8 as he went tuget in ms
automobile In a garageat the rear
oi mo i loyu nqme. v ci

Floyd, prominent Alice attorney
an.d political leader, said his son
was shot by mistake that the
killer meant to get him.

Sapet, 47, and Alanlz, 39, djippc
Alice attorney, are charged in a
multiple lndlctmeVt of murder,
accomplice to' murder and con-

spiracy. Neither was namedas the
trlggerman. This was laid to an
"unknown person." o

Ojer the bapket objections of
defense attorneys, Floyd was per-
mitted to testify about a conver
sation he had with Alanlz at a
rendezvous at an Alice drive-I- n

cafe, jrmeetlnSCheld while young
Floyd lay critically wounded

Defense attorneys Fred Soman

See FLOYD, Ppr 6, Col. 3

eratlort'V the session's first big
money bill y

Ttirtv, ivttr.... banting ilnum.nmpndv--- ,.
ments to boost spendlngTiy such
substantial 'inarglns as 93-5-0,

84-4-7 as yesterday afternoon's.ses--

Indications were that Rep. Max
Smith, floor leader for the econo--
omy factionhad gotten his team
together anp mat woric on me uui
would be finished today.

Pleas to give the State Hospital
Board more money to cure and
reclaim mental patients, by Rep
Doug Crouch, Denton,. 'and Rep,
Maury Maverick, SanvAntonio, met
consistent defeat.

Tbecy demands were coupled
with many references to new
taxes something the conservative
low spendinggroup wants to avoid

Crouch told the House It would
be good business to cure mental
patients and not keep 'them, and
also thab it would bo humanitar-
ian.

Rep. J. F Gray of Three Rivers,
chairmanof the subcommittee that
processed the state hospital sec--
t.0rof the bill, replied that the
h ,,t didn't have the money

V "

Sr LEGISLATURE, Pg. 8, Col. 2

WggSFELMffiSBR Si 'and ,ridges alftdJttod, iiod.ouy
Sfc Stn !": carrying to the Senate

to altend-th- e sale.-T- ho steers.
lambs" and canons wlU remain on
exhibition In thebarns until thel, , .t. Jlt,--- . O

P -

ine lUQCing oi int SIOCK was. .-- 1.. J A.. m A J .aMAM

when JapcsGroteof San Angelo
and San Anton o selected, tho
place heavyweIiHtstecr,
shown by SonnyVChoale. a
Club member, as grand champion
and the first place middleweight
steer of jTames Caubfe's, another

Club .'ntry, as reserve chain-Pio-n.

-

Grote, a former agricultural
worker', was later

ager of the agricultural-dcpart--

nfi of the San Angelo DQard of
CitiTDevelopricnt, and at the time
he was recalled to Army service
after WorIdfVar II Avas general
.manager oi uie aan Anionipivc- -
stock Show, a post to which he
jibs now returned.

The laml)3 and capons were
Judged by W. I. Marschall of San
Angelo, for many years county and
district agent with the 'Extension
oervicc. x

Marschall selectedas the erand
champlonQamb of the show the
flrST" place Southdown crossbred
lamB'Bhown by Norman?Spears of
the CoMioma Chapter of the Future
Farmers of America. Reserve
chimpion honors In the lamb divi

went to the top spot: South- -
own lamb shown by Joe Splnks

of the Big Spring FFA Chapter.
Earlier yesterday the heavy-

weight fine wool lambshown by
Betty Davis was .grandchamplon
of The fine wool&oand the llght-welK- ht

of Elbert Lone was Riven
the reserve champion bannerw

The grand champion capon was
the bird shown by, Robert LomaxJ

ne oracox piBcinit is inducer ai- -
rf?lilon er

HfavTweltht lit Sonnr Choate: Snd.
John Damron frd Mae noblnion; 4th.
Jamvi rryar.Vaod 8th Delbcrt Dafldton
CMlddlawcliht-Mtt- , Jamci Caublt 2nd.

Ronnie DaTldtoa' Ird. Leonard Smith' 4th.
Jamei Ehortei; tth, Ann White, ud tth.
Nat McMlnn .
Ltihtflhy lit. Parrel nobln;on ind.

Longer-Runwa- y

At WebbSought
Vbrie runway, af?Vebb Air Force
raseiwould,beIncreased 3,000 feet
If t before congressional
committees Is approveaW

Webb AFB officials said here
Thursday that a statement by
Sen. Lyndon Johnson in Washlngt
ton, D. C.concernlng-projecte- en
largcment orthe base apparently
resulted from a request made by
the air Installation officer-- It Webb.

It was proposed that the governt
men(ecure title to 81 acres of
additional Und at the southwit
corner of thVfleM. This would pefc
ril' the extension of the, western
parallel of a pair of north-sout-h

runways by 3,000leet. Presently,
this runway is used by the 8

(propeller-driven- ) planes. It, is
now 5,500 feet injength. The east-
ern parallel Is 11,000 feet in length
and Is the .landing area for the

3 Jet trainers.
In addition, the government Is

asking for an "avlgatlon" ease-
ment of 184 acres on the southeast
corner of the fleld --.Under this
plan the governmentwould not ac-

quire title to the arcawlt would,
howeyer, exercise controJ--agaln-

construction of building or roads in

operations wouM not bo affected,
At the presenttime there are no
roads or buildings In the proposed
area which would be protected be
causeof ordinance materialsIn the
proximity.

No new buildings or changes in
personnel re Involved in the re-
quests to the SenateArmed Serv-
ices and the House Appropriations

on military spend--
Ug

Steer

iriLjr..! mU it.
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r,trc "' " iibJaat
KC'fth wi rV.. .' ft."'.i
''n rhuiiw, th. Trru rrjrf nd iom.
"nm uenion.

fitsfr thnwrntnthln hnnnva 1st .Timaa
Cublt. 2nd. Jamei rrmrVnd 3rd..nr.rtl nnnlnann" v

:' Wruion: . a. ....
..., .. w.uwi ". MBinriTlDbi; 10Ui, Jimmr Bpein: 11th. amtSufii. 13th Dlck.Fort: Uth. Ofr.W 8tn-

denon; 14Ui, Bobby Pavell: lBth. John
Dmron; leth, Jtctie anbtrt; 17tti. Dob
Crjjitrte; J!th J.ckieOUbitlxltth. Jtmtlwenew, ana 3gtn, noaneyvsrooki

Crombrril ltmbi' lit, Dirrtll Roblnion,
2nd. Thompson, 3rd, Mu Robin-to-

4th. tth, Jo CUrk!
and eta. Blirr'ucNaw? O

SouUidown-lairfb- l- lt. Jot 8plnti Jnd.Jlramj BtiUholdcr. 3rd. Tommy tairk.
head 4th. Jackie Shrrdv.&th. Jim n.fkt
6th. Dudler Arnett: 7U, stkla Mormon:
tth, Bobbr how ell. tuiliJaate Burkliold- -r. Inth .Tab HnlnV, ani. ,,,kMyi.i. auv .m M.IkUIwHtmortiuiC.

PieclCondition
Said Improved o

BERLIN M Unofficial German
sourceslast night reported a slight
improvement, in the condition of
uommunlsL bast Germany's Pres
ident Wilhclm Pleck, said fo be
suffering from pneumonia Cand
pleurisy, ry

Air Line

Spotlight, Pioneer nines' year, "Pioneer's
struggle Tor additional mall pay-

ments to support solvent opera-
tions' shifted 'back to the"nation's
capital today.

Robert J. Smith, president of
Pioneer, was iTcported to be in
conference wltnmcmbers and, of-

ficials of tho Civil Aeronautics
Board. le also was scheduled to
have audience with Southwestern
senators today. Rep. J. Frank
Wilson, Dallas, had arranged
luncheon Friday far New Mexico
and Texas senatorsrand represent
atives to coordinate wnaicver ef-

forts seem proper expedient.
Meanwhile, Pioneer askitd

the CAB for lump sum payment.
oi rhu.uuu lor man services, in
addition, It asked for a $100,000
monthly Increase for temporary
operation? V

Smith said that because of (the
"extreme delay" in the CAB rul
ing fixing Pioneer's permanent
mall subsidy at dund tl million.

ScatteredShowers
ForecastFor Area

Scattered, showers are forecast
again for the Big Spring section
tonight and Friday.

Weather will be partly cloudy
and mild, the Weather Bureau Sta

at Webb Field reported. Mild.,
means tow tempera
ture tonight and a high of 82 Fri-
day v

SkleJ were expected to remain
through Thursday afternoon

when temperaturemaximum was
expected to be BO degrees. c

THE WEATHER

rr" tw" BIO SPRING AND
VICINITY Pair
UU afurnoon Part
ly cloudy and mud

and Vrldav
vim scaiurea

fl7t I
dirtboweri

Hiih today M. low
tooitbt tl tUsb to-

morrow U.

lllfhcit tempera-tar- e

thli daU M In
Ifll, loweit UUa dateU. v,? lib I'll, meilmum
rainfall laU dale .41

SHOWERS ta "'

SecondMiljt&ry -

Dpyn
Dems Applaud

Ike For Stand

BackingBohlen
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

WASHINGTON HI GDemocVlts
eencrallv aDDlauded the Elsen
hower administration for
Lnding firm on, Charles E (Chip)

Bohlcn's nomination to be. ambas
.sador in Russia, but two Rcnub--,
llcans said .hepmay fight It on
the floor.

The Senate Foreign Bclatlons
Committee's 1M approvatNof.Boh
len Sstcrdaysand Secretary ol
State Dulles' defense.of tho nom
inee wer? hailed by Sen. Spark
man as the start of
"true foreign policy.'

Snarkman and Senators Hum--
Dhrey and Mansfield (D
Mont) said Dulfes "met the test.'
Sparkman added: "It dempnstra'
ted the Influence of thoadmrnlstra
lion wncn it cnuuscs j citii-is- c

It."
'ftit Senators.McCarthy

and Bridges (R-N- protested thd--
committee's votg) oC approval onIO

-- -- ..
"tVV aboutor.dr Brr?Sth.

". "?.1i'!;niri..,W their fight
next "Monday.

'

Cltrenct

.,

tion

clear

today

Dulles' evaluation oi an im iicia
rcnort off Bohlen. They said the
'conrmlttee should haceinslstedon
seeing the report Itself.

With admitted prospects lor omy

McCarthy said Prqsjdent Efien-fiow- er

should read the FBI report
on Bphlen, adding:

"It's difficult from aeeurfty
SjEbdpolnt to discuss some phases
ofthe case.eblit wo are forced
to do It. If the President read the
file, he would wlthdrawJUiename."

But Dulles told closed session
of tho commlfte'o yesterday, Spark?
man said, tti&t be did read the file.
and there was not slngltWhlng
In it that would cast the"H.,llght- -
est suspicion on Bohlen."

And Sen. Ferjruson
who conducted long one-ma-n In
quiry into Bohlcn's part in the
war-tim- e conference at Yalta and
then voted for the nominee said
he was satisfied with BohlfA's and
Dulles' testmony that Bohlen aid
not "inflinfatc" agreements amde
there. Bohlen acted as Russian lan-
guage Interpreter for President
Roosevelt at Yalta.

Problem
ShiftsToiCapiJal

on Air I per L
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working
capital Is completely exhausted."
Smith had asked for $1,680,000 per
annum. , -

Flights had been curtailed. PAL
suspendedoperations onone flight

83
tiuuatuii iu uuuuvv u.ia itvwiii ivn
las to Midland-Odessa- , one from
Houston to Amarlllo. These ag
negated 3,400 miles a 10,638--

mlle normal total for the system.
The air line had explained that

because of an unusual pull pn re
serves' In view of failure to re
eelve hlghfrrnall subsidies, Pio-

neer was in technical default of
J2,070,O0Q'long term credit agreed
ments ana naa ssw.iwu in nort
term obljgatlpns pomlng due soon.

Her-- took ilhe position that what
Pioneer was asking was "reason
able, especially in comparison. For
pie year ending Sept. 30, 1952, Plo--
tnnow hnrl MnaliH tl eCR e.A9 innUCC4 ,1 tCVCtl(.U WtW t WM

mile 'mall payments, airline "A"
had received J47.37. alrllno-t'B- "

received S53.93, and airline-"C- "
received S63 84, he said.

A y notice?" of possible sus
pension of activities was forward
ed by Harold Selfert, Pioneer vice
president in charge of operations,
to Col. ErnestWackwltz Jr., com
manding officer of WebbAir Force
Base, where Pioneer bag landing
and terminalprivileges.

The projected meeting at AbU
lene of representatives from 21
cities served by pioneerhas been
postponed. The parley was orig-
inally called for noon Thursday,
Joe Cooley, managerof, the Abi-

lene Chamber of Commerce, said
that it appeared wise to put off
such a meeting until the picture
appeared clearer. Smith could not
meet with the group and many
city delegations thought it would
be better to await a time when be
could be present.

Billy manager of Pio
neer here,had received notice two
days ago that Pioneer might bait
operations April 2. Yesterday
Smith said that unless some re
lief were in sight from the CAB
rutins rutting payments back to
il million per year, Saturday
might be the last day for all
nights.

V

In
YOUTH GOT
WRONG ANSWER

FULLERTON. Calif. UV-Sa-

my "Wilson. 4, noticed a slfarfgo
looking object near his new
liome. Naturally, he Investigated.

Taking a good grip on tho
object, he pulled. The thing
pulled back, hauling the young-stci- 1

Tight Into the air.
Investigating his cries,nhis

mother found him dansllnn Trom
a wire 10 feet In the air. Tho I

In A II .IcvArMirl rr tU m M". 13 UUVtU UVCt IIIU VtUH'
arm of a utility pole.

Mrs. Wilson clambered up
the pole and Managed tdgrab
her soiowlth one armL.Vfhll8
clinging to the polo with tho
other. n

Meanwhile, her cries attract--1
eu linemen uno turned a
wlficTl connectedto tho wire and
helpedboth back to the ground.

The linemen apparently Inter-
preted Sammy's tug as a. signal
to start tho winch.

1,000May
DeadIn

ISTANBUL. Turkey MV- -A vio
lent) earthquake shook western
Tufkey9 lastShlght ahi unofficial
reports today said from 500 to 1,- -
000 persons perished. President
Celal Bayar left Ankara with KovJ-

ciumyiu owciais lor? ine atricxcn
region. v LU

Zahml Argon, f Red Crescent
(Rfd, Cross! Information officer,
salqjtelegraphcd reports from tho
scene estimated the1,dead at 500.
lr .!.! iUZ. - Uj.X .

IB OUIU WHO AV1JUI13 WCIO UI1CUI1'
firmed. Two Istanbul newspapers
estimated the death toU at 1,000,

The quaxe apparently centered
around BallkesIr.Cacnfss the Sea
of Marmara from Istanbul. Pollco
at uaiiKcsir saia oy pnone ineroTatory of San Dominlco dl Prato
were 38 confirmed dead In the
towns of Gohen and Mariyas, but
that there was no contact with the
towns of Yenice and Cihan, be-

lieved to have been even harder
hit. n

The Ballkcslr police said they
had unconfirmed reports that 500
wWo dead ln, Ycnlco and Cihan,
towns oteabout2,000 each. Their
confirmed reports included 35 dead
at Gonen, 109 miles southwest of
Istanbul, and three at pearby Mn-ya-s.

They said more than halt the
homes In the latter two towns had
been tjestroyca'or damaged.

The Istanbul Observatory said
the quake was felt over an area
of more than 10,000 square miles.

Throughout the fleeted arear
people fled (their homes, spending
the night in the open.

Houses and buildings shook
throushout Istanbul but thcro weror . ...

CI
Bavaria Decides"Not

MUNICH. Germany Ml Bavar
ia's State'T'irllamcnt has voted
not to send a valuable collection
of 83 great oil paintings to the'
UnltcdStates for exhibit1. The Ba
varians, are afraid they won't set
them back, or that they might bo
damaged. V '

The pictures, from the Bavarian
Art Gallery, were to be shown in
New York, Boston, Philadelphia,
San Francisco andWashington

Tho West. German Foreign Of
fice at Bonn.said earlier the prop
erty Bavaria State Is not pro--
icciea law irom comiscauon
outside Germany,

fronfyioustoqto Dallas, one fromJTo Show Paintings

oh

Watson,

off

Dy

WASHINGTON tfl --c President
Elsenhower said today the new
Russian regime will neverbe met
lesr than half way by" his adminis-
tration in any effort toward world
peace.

But he ald the Soviet Union so
far has, made no formal peace
overture.

The President also told hls'ncws
conference that he sees ia the re
cent series oi uimmuniii aircrait
attacks on American planes no
change in the intentions of the So-

viet Union,
Elsenhower also.
1. Reiterated that tax reduction

must be deferred, until a balanced
budget is insight. He said he Is
against letting the excess profits
tax expire June 30 without a sub
stitute to compensate for revenue
toss.

2. Declared he sees no point in
questioning the loyalty of the na-

tion's churches. This was in re
ply to a question at to whether

33 May Be Dead In
Both AF Crashesc

Be

O

ST JOHN'S, Newfoundland W-T- wo

U S. Air Force plahcs crash'
ed In Newfoundlandyesterday. All
33 men aboard thetwo planes werej
believed dead, Including an Air
Force; general

A Riant bomber, an
RB36, hit a hilltop on the Isolated
East Coast of Newfoundland. If
earned 23 men, including Brig.
Gen. Richard E. Ellsworth, 42,
Eric, Pa,, commanding general of
the Rapid City, S. D., Air Base.
woodmen found 10 bodies today

lncar ,no wreckage of tne plane a
version of tho B3.S able to deliver
mows irom uases in ino u. t. to
almost any point in the world.

A l S. Superfortress with to
crew of 10 crashed In St. Gcorges
Bay, about 290 miles across New-
foundland from St. John's on the
West Coast. The plane 'was from

'

Quake
no reports of casualties In tbo big
port

A report fromiGonen said that
half tho town was wrecked In tho
tremor. Rcscuo squads pulled 60 r
Hvlna victims from debris as fires
broke out In the wake of the
auake

In NcwYork. Dr. FranStpress.
seismologist at Columlila, Univer-
sity, classified tho quake as a "se-
vere, Class A earthquake, cap-
able of doing severe.' damage."
i'ms said his instruments con-
tinued to react to tho shock for
.several Hours after tho tremor.

,Kannquaiccobservatories in Eng-
land and Italyvjilib reported rc--
rnrrttntf Inn Irnmnr Th nhirv.
In Florence, Italy, described It as
the most violent earthquake re
corded thereSnycars, " Vw

Tito, Winnie t
ResumeTalks

a

Over Defense
LONDON Ml Prime Minister

Churchill called' in his top defense
and economic advisers today for
more talki-wit- h PresldcnttMarshal
Tito, 'Communist boss of Yugo-
slavia. t

It was generally believed--, that
uniain ana mo
dictator were, working out assur-
ances shorUof a formal treaty
of mutual support in tho cold war
with the Soviet Union.

Tho British Foreign Office has
given few clues to the scopeofJhe
talks but it is known that the
problem StTrieste looms largo in
tho attemptJo develop closer ties
between Tito's Balkan nation,and
the Western AUlcs. O
--Conflicting Yugoslav-Italia- n

claims to sovereignty In the divid
ed ' free" territory fit tho head of
tho Adriatic Sea thusfar have
Imposeda major roadblock to such
efforts.

Before Tito's arrival in London
Monday. Foreign Secretary An
Ibony Eden sald Britain hoped
"for improved relations between
Yugoslavia and Italy then the
west will ixKtruly united."

Titd had ajdate tonight to dine
with members of Parliament at

I the Houseof Commons,

ho favored an Investigation of pos
sible Communist influences in the
churches. '

There has been a row in Con
gress over a suggestionby Chair-
man Velde (R-Il- l) that the House,

Activities Commit- -

tee,mjght look Into Communist in
fluences in the churches,Velde bas
since backed away from this idea,

3. Said his nomination of Charles
E. (Chip) Bohlen to be ambassa-
dor to Russia seems to him to
bo a very good appointment. The
President made that remark in re-
ply to a request to comment on
a statement by Sen. McCarthy
(R-Wi- that it was a serious mis
take for the administration to press
for Senate approval of the noml--

I nation.
4. Said he is deeply Interested

in Latin American affairs and that
it might be a good Idea for hlra

I to maka a brief trip there, but (tut)

Plane
Newfoundland

t?

Harmon Flcfa on the West Coast.
Searchers found only wrcckasa

and nac3ur Ivors In, the bay, first
reports said. -

Both planes wero on training
fllRhts. -

Grotuul parties combed through
the wreckage of tho RB36 for addi-
tional bodies,-- r

Tho, woodsmenhad hacked their'
way through bushlanoTand clam,
bered over deep snowbanks to.
reach tho Wreckage in near
trackless area about 50 miles
north, ot here. They reported no
immediate traco of the other li
persons aboard the plane, which
crashed en route from the Azores

Its base at Rapid City, S. D
while on a training flight.

Tho baseat Rapid City said it
had no",)vord of, any survivors.

Sketchy reports from the woods-
men garo no detalfs.They saldC
tho piano hit a hilltop':

Last Slight a urs. C47 trans-po- rt

dropped a Itoyal Canadian
Air Force parachute rescue team
bcsldo the wreck. Weather in the
area was poor today with a

visibility down to
three-quarter-s of a mile.

No word bas been received from
tho parachute 'team. It was not
known whether they carried ra
dlosywhlch outfprovide virtually
tho onlyj means0f rapid commu-nlcatiorrfro-m

the wilderness area.
The woodsmenleft for the scene

after hearing a predawn explosion.
Twotground search iJJartles also

left 'for tho scene yesterday, ono
from uanderAirport and tho other
from Pcppcrrclt' Air Baso here.
They faded long tracks through
the deep snow and a trip
In open molorboats.

Tho lost prapo ..had been on a
training flight (to) tho Aiorcs. A
tj. s. Nortncasr Air oCommana
headquarters statement

Information" indicated
there were 23 persons aboard the
huge strategic reconnaissancecraft
scheduledto pass over tho Gander
area en routo to Rapid City, S. D.
The RB3Q normally carries a crew
of 21A a U c

At Ttapld City. Deputy Wins
CommanderCol. Howard W. Moors
said the plane was piloted by Cant.
JacotfcPruettof Charleston,W. Va.,

mcmDcr oi uie 7i8Ui Strategic
ReconnaissanceSquadron;

Moorcfwas unable to clva
arjy further lnfpfmati6p concern
Ifig' those aboard, however.

The crash came in murky weath
er that grounded plaffts through-- , r,
out Newfoundland and xauscd canv
cellatlon of all passenger flights
from Gander Airport. '

The site of the wreckIndicated,
thaUtbe big reconnaissance craft
wasfln) course at the tlmelheaded
for Gander over the laktVdotted
timber country,

ThoJlB3G is a version of the gi-

ant B30 transcontinental bomber.
designed to fly from bases in' the

f

c

United States tpalmost any point
In tho weJdrJ3

Pilot Who Delivered
MIG To West On Way
To U.S. Or Canada

COPENHAGEN, Denmark Ul- -A .

Ike Will Meet RedsHalf-Wa-y;

SaysTaxCutMust Be PutOff

young Polish Air Force lieutenant
who fled his Communist-dominate-d

homeland ,in a Sovlct-bui- lt MIG15
Jet fighter was believed en "route
today to either the United States
or Canada.

Tho Justice Ministry announced
last night that Lt. Franclsiek
Jarcwskl had left Denmark. At
his own request, the ministry add-
ed, his destination would not be
disclosed.

on (he other hand it might better
be left to emissaries.

S. Declared he feels this nation
cannot afford to reduco.lts com- -
nai sirengtn, nut mat no ooeanop
to set more national defense for'''
less money by ellmlnatlngwaste
ana implication.

6. Said government stalls have
been studying r proposal for au
tborliation of big increases in mili-
tary and civil defense, but that
no conclusionsnave oeea reacnea

T, Said ha Would not want to
do anything unnecessarily provoc-
ative at the moment with respect
to any move fn the U. N. to brand
Russia an aggressor in Korea,

S. Said ba hasnot bearda word
on whether Marshal Tito of Yugo-

slavia is planning to visit the U.S.
9, Announcedhe has askedLewis

Douglas, former ambassador to
Britain, to head a group which will5
Study such things ai foreiga trade,
the raw material situation, and
world market generally.

t
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o , 'Wie;e Friends'"Eat And' Chat
Ron Barbecue 904 E. 3rd. above, ht gatntd a West Texai-wl-d reputation far the quality of It
pit barbecue and the homey Informal atmoiphtre In which It li itrved. L.M. Ron OperaUi the
tablithment In the time fr'lendly-.tradltlon.o- f hit parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 'S. Ross, who started the
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greater comfort tecurlty, causing defense expenditure 2$rJ adand brak- - wear Dillon doUar have proposed no artificial taucet necessary.
these days, because ?nd tear on Uie tires. Thc retton V jh. .a io Bul&a S
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e Premt-- lule "' iceunoiogy, au m, iuiy,pirrD, rar, rati;
umXine e tcontract for two W. S, and hat operated.... uiLntiii'ii au uic ii ii. nrcnuy being offered by e Creigh-- noaot ,'
ton Ttro Company at 203 West ft,, Tlre Companyataft reports

fr1 that more and more people who
ThpCn1 ?'ter .0f the,Cre11 "most positive cannot afford to

l5ftP Co"Pny Pl by hiVe n tlrej.re awltchlng to
car owner can. one .ifat the regular price, In .either .ea,cd.alr or.puncture-proo- f 'tube

tine .grade, thenget a second which is notdtiplicated by (tny
tire ot tne same quality, irrespec-
tive of size, at $3.95 plus tax and
txebange.

SlrIng--

other manufacturer

have

runnlngn" new JSelberltng onVjtt of whlch
rubber these motorists --aI,o belng rapidly adopted by er

confidence and safety and wb0 must have their
frouble-fre-e They have iAy t0 y ,n emergencleWJL, '
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got-- such a phfilcUns snd peace

crilen o at eachthe, Tj;omMon , a many
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Balaiwer at the Crelghton Tiro tion 0f knowWi that there wUL,
Company.OJ-We- st 3rd Street, not v ony m&fa ltops because5
have also been able to eliminate! 0 pnnctures

their those unslghUjr Indadt,JUon to the i&uTar and
meUl weights thtt can complete Selberilng, aid' MobU- -

tv js Static services, the

Smith Converts

Tractgrsf

o UseOf
The S. M. Smith

rrnl(fl,tr,n Tlr. nff.r.

5

Butane Cai
pany, which rhalotalns
pt Highway at the

north city limits of B 1 g
Is equipped to convert any

kind of farm, tractor from the use
-- pf gasollneJobutane. n

Butane.rot, course, Is a i much
cheaper type of fuel arid;' of
course, offers many other advant-
ages. It fs considered safer and in-

sures longer life of the engine.
The Smith concern can. convert

motors .the "Ensign" way, a
,J;i: S or withthe fa-

mous "Flashotrac" system, which
Is especially popular in this area.

Price Installation any" of
the systems'U comparatively low.
The Smith establishment haa a

the rear ot of-

fice building, Where the switch-
over to butane can be ac-
complished with a minimum loss
of time. i

The butanefuel are eas-
ier to,atart In all of westher,
user.will find.t Those using btltane fuel in their

should have them checked
regularly. It the supply Is low, the
user should 6. M Smith's
concern for a supply.

Butane, of course, can be used
In all parts of the house In the
kitchen for cooking, the front room

and the bath, 4or
warming water.

Time was kindling wood
and coal to used on farm
places. Such Is not the esse now.
Those far removed from the
csn use of gss by
using butane.
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products. w'

They Slio provide road service,
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IMPLEMENT CO., INC,
Phone I471or 1472

v3t&LmWJ

WARREN

Need

Deerinp)J

"BIG SPRING'S
NEWEST AND FINEST

, HARDWARE"

Hardware
ft'ToofsGifts a

Appliances
HousoWareso

'WE GIVE S.H
GREEN .
FREE PARKING

ft
R&.H

Q
HARDWARE

504 Johnson o Phone 2830

NEW MOTORS INSTALLED
COMPLETE OVERHAUL SERVICE
MORAR PARTS AND ACCESSORIES
DEPENDABLE USED CARS

For

Phone

PHONE 3014--

STAMPS

Authorized Distributor

LINDE AIR PRODUCTS V
EMERY WHEELS MEDICAL OASSES

AND THERAPY OXYGEN

CO-- Sales & Service

T&T Welding Supply Co.
605 Eatt Second Phone 1695

Enjoy Yedr Round Comfort
With

CARRIER AIR-CONDITIONI-

Residential - Commercial
WESTERN INSULATING CO.

207 Austin E. L. OIBSON, Owr.tr Phone125

wJUST GIVE

ME A CHANCEa
?A11 1 needIs PLENTY of
OUTLETSfor my energy,
When you build or re.
model, be sure to provide
enough circuits, outlets
and switches and I'll fur
nlsh all the low-cos- t, de-

pendablepower you need."

Your Electric Servant,
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HOLLYWOOD BEAVTY
By Lydia

CareOfThejj air
v

HOLLYWOOD - TeresaWright
came to Hollywood from the
Broadway play of ''Life with r"

where the waa one bt the
children In th famous Day fam-
ily. This wag not(oo many yean
ago, so I was surprised when I
went out to MGM,to find that she
Vas playing JeanSlmmons'moth--"
er In "Long Ago.'' , f v

"They do such clever things
with make-u- p It's frightening." Tc--

....- .1111 P.IIIM.

Children'sQuilts
A "Mofcel Goose"qullt,a "Scot-tie- "

quilt and an adorable "K1U
ten" quilt are In this one pattern.
Make three Individual quilts using

blocKs "with the fig-

ures appllqued In bright colors or
you may combine thethree figures
Into a slngleN'qullt&Flgured ma-

terials, ginghams, calico, polka-ydolte- d

cottons are all good choices
fto' use on pastel cotton back
grounds. Vou'll have enough appli

que designs to mage periecuy
.charming crib 'or small bed

fZ.tpreAs, quilts and comfortables
iJy Send 25 cents for the THREE

CHILDREN'S QUILTS (Pattern
No. 589) all cuttings-appliqu- e, sew-

and finishing' instructions.
NAME. ADDRESS. FAT-TER- I

NUMBER to CAROL CUR-TI-

BieiSpring Herald
Box 229. Madison Square Station

New York l6r--N. Y.
Patternsready to fill orders im-

mediately. For special handling of
order via first class mall Include
an extra 5 centsjperpatterS,

GravesArerf
QnTripT)
California

STANTON (Spl) Mr. and Mrs.
tee Graves are on a wedding trip
to California following their mar-
riage here

The bride Is the former Mary
Frances Cllne, daughter ofMr. and
Mrs. J. W. Cllne, of Stanton. Par-
ents of the bridegroom are Mr.
and Mrs. Melvln Graves also of
Stanton.

EUmore Johnsonjminlsterof the
Churclr"of ChrlstjCiperfonned the
double ring, Informal ceremony at
his home.

The bride wore a light blue suit
with navy .accessories. She car
ried 'a white-- Bible topped withrjm
arrangement of red.rosft.

Dorothy Cllne, sister of(Jhe bride,
was maid of honor. Homer Hen- -

sonGcrved as best man.
Upon their return from their

wedding trip, the coupleyi make
their home here Mrs Gra,9es at-

tended the Stanton schools andIs
employed by the Hall Pharmacy
Her husband, a Stanton High
School graduate. Is emploed by' vWhiteheadMotors.

Airport WiMS
Entertpifns Ki

CheerioClub
Mrs W D Wlilbanks was elect

ed; new president of the Cheerio
Circle tor the Blind at its monthly
meeting Wednesday, Members of
the organization were guestsof tne
Airport Baptist WMS for luncheon.

Other new officers are Mrs. Ina
Monteitb, vice president; Mrs.
Chariey Boland, secretary and
reporter; Charley Boland, treasur-
er

The Rev. Warren Stbwe, pastor,
offered the prayer and Introduced
the' Rev, Virgil James, pastor of
Hlilcrest BaptistChurch, who gave
the devotional.

Mrs. Joe-Pick-le read several of
EdgarA. Guest's humorouspoems.
Plans for the making and sale of
the miniature white canej' were
discussed,

Members expressed their thanks
to those who provided transporta
tion.

Mrs. Zollle Boykln will leave to
day for Odessa to attend the an
nual convention o( District S of
the,Texaa Federation of Womens'

Lane

r

resaconfided.'"Not even the "crew
knew that my acerf6-- appearance
was artificial until I came onthe
setroneday without make-uplan- d

the started to laugh." f J
Teresa's theory Is UlrtAhe

part Is an Interesting dnajf she
wants to do it. "And one. gets
uscd'tohaving anything happen la
Hollywood," she remarked."When
I was working In 'Enchantment'
I had to go,blpnd and being so
dark, this feally dried out my
hair." " L

"Did you have a hard time get-
ting your hair back Into shape?"
I asked. n

'41 believe' In brushing a lot,"
Teresa sald.-'a-nd prefer natural
bristles strong enough to make my
scalp tingle..!, don't think there la
anything UkW brushing to keep
your hair shining."

"How often dcryou wash 'your
hair?" "

"Whenever It ft-fi- lrty usually
onc,e a week. But if I am riding.-i-

a convertible or am ati the
beach and find my hair 'doesn't
have that Teally clean feeling I
give myself an extra shampoo."

Though Teresa has two children.
her figure Is very youthful and
when I asked her about this sh
said, "I'm areat bpliever In
exercise. I fdon't think you have
to spend hours on a horse or ten-
nis court but I think to keep your
body in good condition you have
to work (jTlltUe every day. I have
a routlnecwith four exercises. One
emphasizes--- breathing, another
stretching, one for toning and one
for Umbering.

"When you exercise once a day
your body will remain supple and
firm and your measurements will
stay the same, provided o course
you don't let your' appetitEgetout
of hand," Teresa addedk

PLAN YOUR EXERCISE
ROUTINE

Take Teresa's advice and exer-
cise each day. To help you plan
your exercise. routine, you'll
want a copy leaflet M--

"Exercisesof the Stars." You'll
get your copy by sending 5
cents 'AND a
stamped envelopeto Lydla Lane,
Hollywood rBeiuty, In care of
The Herald?- -'

5
Bill Holbeftt
Speaks'At
B&PW Meet

lnsmictor at
Junior College, was

the principal speaker atHhe dinner?
meeting of the B&PW Tuesday
evening at the Settles. Hotel.
, iiosiesscs were memuet-ju- i uie

lnternatlojial relations committee i9
J

with Mrs. Thelma Roe as chair-
man, cr

Mr. Holbert discussed in travels
in Italy, Austria, Germany andaSwitzerland. "S

Special guests IpcIudedL-IiIrs- .

Kathleen Embry formerly of Lim-
erick, Ireland; Mrs. Elizabeth
Conley formerly of Vienna, Austria
and Mr. and MrsJaroslaw Kurpel
formerly of Polah'd. V
oMr. Kurpel related some of his
experiences in his native iand and
answered questions for the group.

Thespeaker's table was Center
ed with a miniature top hattfllled

'(with flowers. In keeping with the
St. Patrick's Day theme, sham-
rocks were placed afc Intervals on
the tablesand the programs form
ed as(shamrocks.

Twenty-eig-ht attended. C

Auxiliary
03HasCoffee

Members of the LIon'scAuxlliary
w'cre entertained Wednesdaymorn-
ing with a coffee in the home of
Mrs. D. S. Riley. t.
,Mrs. Marshall Cauley was,,

Calling hours were from
10-- a.m. --. J

The refreshment table, laid with
a wbte linen cutwqrlccloth, was
centered with an arrangementof
pink and orchid hyacinths flanked
by pink ceramic dove?. Mrs. Guil-

ford Jones servedwronwa sliver
cofee service.

Attending were Mrs. J, W,
Prude, Mrs. S. E. Smith and Mrs.
Buel Foxy guestsf Mrs. John Cof-
fee, Mrs. George Melear, Mrs. C.
C. Jones, Mrs. Carl Coleman, Mrs.
Vernon McCoslln. Mrs. JoneiiMrs.
John Dlbrell. Mrs, C. W. Deals Sr,

Mrs. CB. Farrar, Mrs, Joe
Pickle. Mrs. Gilbert ,Glbbs. Mrs,
Jack Cook. Mrs. C. WT?Norman
and( Mrs? Avery Falkner.

HyperionsHear
Talk On Ireland tt

The 1946 Hyperion Club met Wed
nesday In the home of Mri. J, II.
Fish,for" a program on Ireland-presente- d

by Mrs, C. B, Marcum.
MrlyMarcum discussed thegov-

ernment and customs of the coun
try. ,

During the business meeting,
members voted to meet'pneeeach
monthf rather than twice, during
the next club jear, Officers wlM
serve oh year terms and the vice
president will automatically be-
come president,

Refreshments were served to U.
C4

Mrs. EasonWins
HigrvAt Meeting

Mrs. Wyatt Eason won high
score and Mrs, George Hall, sec
ond high when the GM Canasta
Club met Wednesdayin the home
of Mrs. R. D. Ulrey,

The next meeting will be In the
home of Mrs. E, C. Boatler. A
Mrs. Haynes was a guest at the
WednesdajMseiiloiv
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r Beautiful Hair
r J s--

TeresaWright recommendsbrushing as a way to keephair sparkling.
She alto tells Lydla Lane about the importance of daily exercise.

q THIS IS GbODJATJNG
DELICIOUS CORN ANDvTOMATO SOUP

Ingredients: 1 cut llehtly
arainedfcanned tomatoes. 2 thin
slicesVronlon, 1 teaspoon salt
(about), 2 tablespoons butter or
margarine, 2 tablespoons flour, 2
cups milk, 1 cup cre.am-styl- e corn,
2--3 cup ripe olhos (cut from pits
In large.pieces), pepo'ei..r '.7 . A. - -

raamoa: ruutomatocs,onion ana
salt In saucepan; cook until very
hot. Force through sieve; return
to .saucepan. In another saucepan
roelt butter; stir In flour until

"
(Clip UUa forMtnrf nit It miy eonveo

Mr(s. MageeGhes
Deyotional At Meet

fT1! Ta4lA Tf T . - a

Hah Pink f t, home be

fH

ItWU U1UU UHCi. ill
J. A. Magee,70? ouglas, recently.

Mrs. cr. D. Ralnboft
Mri. Magee.,gave the devotional
from Romans Mrs. C.
Zant gave the council report.

EIght attended The next meet-
ing Mill be in the home of Mrs.
Earnest Williamson at the Skelly
Oil Camp, March n--

ir--j
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Life!
To make your spirits zoom I

the bolero. costume, now and for
summer! uch good design, it
comes in two versions! tho hlsh
neck and high back stylo or, the
scoopedneckrtdeal

No. 2832 U cut In sizes 12. 14,
10? 18, 20. 36. 8 and 40Slze IB

and bolero take 5?ti)'ds,
in. tannc,

Send30 cents for PATTERN-wll- h

Nanie,' Addrcls, Style Number and
Clal --'Arl.fM-A tYATvrt.tKT nf
REAU. Big Spring Herald. Boy 42.

LOId Chelsea StaUon, New York
11 M V

Patternsready fill orders im
mediately. For special handling of
oraer first class mall Include
an extra a cents pattern.

jusi on me press The new
SPRING - SUMMER FASHION
BOOK, agog from cover to cover
with scores of latest style
trends, all translatedInto delight-
fully wearable, easy-to-se- pat
tern designs every aga, eiery

sizes, occasions Send
now for this sewing inspiration
. . . Just 25 cents--

T

. blended. Add' milk all aii
ana cook ana stir constantly over
low heat until thickened and bulA
bly. Stir in corn and olives. Re
heat tomatoes; stir tomatoes slow-
ly Into corn-ollv- o mixture. Add
more salt If necessaryuntt pepper.
Makes 4 servings. Serve with
following S f

Dclicfous Com and Tomato Soup
wrap i.racKers g

Egg Sandwiches

itxMffk putt on ft rtcrpt Mt'e&rd

Junior Foflim
MrBJ. p.jElllott, president, has

announced"that the Junior Wom
an s Forum wllUmcct Friday at 2

Dyer, 1402 Tucson. Mrs. .Charles
e MrsJh"ompklns will

Double
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L. H. WhitesCelebrate
SOtF)WeddingAnniversary

STANTON Spl) Mr. 'and Mrs.
L. White celebratedvthelr gold-

en wedding anniversary with an
open house In their home.

The waa laid
with a la.ee clolhwand centered
with of golden
chrysanthemums and, greenery.
Mrs. RoseoeHaxelwood served the
tmnch and cake. c!

tr. Vhlto Is a native of Bowie
County and Mrs. White, the for
mer AnniecHlghtower, was born
at Mount Vernon. They' were.mar-
ried In lD0Jin Mount Ycqiofl.

The Whites,moved fo West Tex-

as in 1932,"!!hd Mr. White sep-e-

as superintendent of the Courtney
Schools fet five years .

Upon moving to Stanton, the
couple entered the grocery busi-

ness. They ifrejmembers of the
First Baptfst'Wurch.rt

The White?, have five children,
six grandchildren and four great-
grandchildren.

;

,Mrs RdBert Hertog, the former
Frances BJpney, was honored re-

cently with a shower In the home
or Mrs. Olayton Burijlvm f

Included Mrs.) Bea-

trice Straub, airs. Dee Rogers,

BetcCOmicron
Plans n

c
Beta Omicron chapter of Beta

Sigma Phi will entertain at a buf-
fet dinner at 7:30 tonight In the
home Mrs. Don Ncwsom for
seven rushces and threetransfers.

The event will open spring rush
activities of the sorority chapter.
Mrst Jimmy D. is in charge
of arrangements.

The chapter'smodel meeting will I

be .held next Tuesday eytrnlngjln
the home of Mrs. RobertVutech.
Mrs. Bill Newsom UU be hostess
at a gypsy party March 27, and
the preferential tea will given
April S in the homeof Mrs. C. B.
jucuumis, wuit-- nirs. ueity ixu

pm. In the home of Mrs. D. D.lCjfldttell. Bobble Smith, "Freddie

of

28

to

of

"" L iiMSajaafaamss

Eastir

refreshmenttable

anfrrangement

Ratllff as hostess
The ritUB and formal dancelllrod

an evenfof April 1 In the Set--
ties ballroom John Harvey Austin

his Merrymakers Lubbock
will lurnisjj the dance, music.

Sharen.SmithIs
Birthday Honoree
CSharen Ranee Smith of Wink
was honored by-he-

ri sister, Mrs.
B. R. Dcrryberrywiltt a partson
her fifth Wednesday in
tho Dcrryberry home. t

Games were played anaefresh--
rfients were senrtdto

Smith. Kay William, and
c K

you've

sopa...and tinytpricodl

STRAWS
A-BLOO- M

98

Rough, shiny bonbon straws in
pretty new ehapes all dona up
with roses,posies, veiling,fascinat.
ing touches! Try so many
Penney'a right now lova them

tasterus

L

V V
Mrs. Claud Straub and'Mrs, Fora
NorrtSi. "'
(.' Mr. and Mrs, Walter Graves and
Granville and Mr. Mrs. G. A.

rufidRe'sWe Sunday visitors in
Stamford with Mr.' and Mrs, Al-

bert Baugh Jr. and Patsy. The
group drove to Knox City to see
the effort of the tornado.

Mr ami Mrs Sam Wilkinson re
cently lslted their son, George
Bill? Wilkinson, and family In Val-ltan- t,

Okla.
Mr. and Mrs,Cj. D; Shoemaker

and.flniuy wre rtcent guests In
Diifon with his mother, who Is
11IW

Mr., and Mrs Larry Loetx and
sons were recent v!ltortln' Ode'
sa.

Mr and Mrs, nenry.Bridges and
family of nmesa visited In Stan'
ton
(Among the recent Stanton

patients have been Ronnie
Barrow of Mid-

land, J. W CHne. Mrs. Rex LyAn,
Odessa; Mrs Wilms Grjffln, Joe
Bell. Lewi .Wren, MrsrV. C
Summers and Leslie Jean Robin--
Scn O
'Mr. and Mrs B B and

,S0n and granddaughter recently
.visited m Stanton "

Wr. Mrs ToraTHurn of San
Angclo were recentStsitors here

Mr. Mm M It White and
daughter offTulsa, Okla. Visited
here eek.

Mrs Ivy Davis has returned
from DallasMvhere she was-- at the
bedside of her brother, J S. High-towe- r,

Mho suffered a stroke.

Mr. Keeseipeaksc
At Club

Tlic 1905 liMicrlnn Club met In
the l.ome'bf Mfr RfT. Plncr Wed
nesday for Pan American Day
program.

B. M, Kccse. Howard County
junior coiteg registrar, spoke on

RelSiton Policies with
South America Mrs. Shelby Read
was in charge of the program.

Mr. Tracy Smith, a member of

the
convention to be held in Odi
tiiuiauaj-doiuiunj- -.

A resolution, protesting the sale
of obsceneflittrature,wascomplet--

Ja aha will be presented:at the
.rifftfript convention.
5
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Big Spring (fexM) Herattf, v
Robert HerzogsTo
Live In Stantonr

STANTON (Sol) Ufi and Mru
Robert-He'rz-og are making, their
home here following their mar
riage In Lov'ngton. N. M.

tThe bride 1s the former Frances
Linney, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy.Llnney, of Stanton Mrs.Annle
Herzog also of Stanton is the moth-
er of the bridegroom.
wn onoe wore a wniietgarDar-lUr- l

suit wjth navy blueacces-sofic- s
for her wedding. She car

ried a white orchid
The couple honeymoonedin Gal-

veston be(pre returning here. The
Duae was aiicTiding sul nois
Statec College. Alpine, before her
marriage. The bridem-oo- Is a
It'adUate of Stanton High School
4hrf Mrvmt-villhl- h. tt O V.VT

during World War 111

PEMN'V'S
New sheers
for misses!o
half-size- s! '

r

RAYON

BEMBERGS

590
fashion findrfor llltla
monayl Hand-washabl- e

rayon bambertjj sheers
in spring's prettiest
floral and novelty
prints. . . noW-yoO- rs

In a wldo, CWondorful

salectlon. &e them to
d--y' r,

1

0

"

A Wisp of
,

Veillngl
qi

DAINTY G
c GAtOT i

Welcome as tht ffrit

spring flowerl Face-frami-

calot In Toyo

cloth Wlth ptdatlne

crown and circled with

smsrt ulf buttons. Sev--

"ersl clear spring colors!

o

Smaft,rpffFac
Pretty Ir

MILAN
STRAW
c

2.98
Perky young Eaiter prize!
With off-fa- roll brim, It's
sparked with rayon vtlvat,
cluiUrs of f?fgtm-noti- .
Natural, red, navy, 20, 20ys,
21.

nrv March 195S

Forum Hears
Rev. Grooms

The Rev. Jordanprooms, pastof
of First Mgthodlst 'church1, spoke
on "Education" Wednesday"after-- f
noon, at the meeting'of the Modern
Woman's Forum.

Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr. and Mrs.
Arthur"Woodall were
In tt.o Thomas home,;1603 Gregg.

The Rev. Groom outlined tho
history of edification from Its very
ftcRlnnlng to the present day.

Two, new members were voteoT
in during a short businesssession.
Fourteen member attended.

"" w r
Like Rariic? Try adding a llttlo1

of Itcrusliicd, to the dressing you,
are-- going to me for cgle slaw. o
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Straight Ahead

fv sfor EASTERf f
-

N30NNETO
BEAUTY

1.98:
Straight on and so cute, this
prt straw braid bonnet for
tht Eaitar bunny ntl Nat.
ural, white trimmed with ray-
on velvet, forget-me-not- s.

Adjustable.
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A Biblfc ThoughtForTodays

O
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H mtfce Bta tain to fall on the Just and on th unjust
Humanity failed mJscrbly In,Eden. It takes storms tor
build atrcngthand that is onto reasonwhy we mutt pas'
through this Incarnation. God wants no spoiled children.
''If the Lord be with us, why then has alb this befallen
w."- - Jud0:13.

If Harriman Is Right,Attackso
On Oiiir PlanesAre deliberate "

U 1937 the Japanese shot up the-U- . S.

uvv - , ..--- .- -- -, . ...Jf. .. i, ;:...
called to Uw bWthington, ItV 5? W01"' " ""A""' '""disappeared over the JUltlc. Russiacsver

aped an apology, paid an Indemnity and
gave guarantees that It wouldn't' happeh

-- galn. , jctJln UM Yugoslavia, thennt.fuU prtner
of Soviet Russlar(hot dowaMwo Amer
can transport planes with some tots of

0 life. The U. S. sent Marshal Tito a
ultimatum, threatening to call on the
U N-- Security Council for afiDronrtaie ae--
tlon 'unless satisfaction waa given. Tito
promptly the survivors, paid an lngton attack "wanton

to the of the dead"" Justifiable," demanded compensatlon.&lit--
Since those.. Incidents. thlnn have

changed considerably, since' Russia real-l- y

settltfdown to the business of shoot-

ing friendly planes out of thesklcs. In
1951 Soviet warplanea forced down an
American transport which had wandered
over Hungarian territory In muggy
er.oThe XJTS. made demand that Its"fliers"

w and their planes beCreleasedj at once.
Russia refused. A Hungarian court fined
the U. S. fliers S123.000, which the U Sr
paid rather than let the fliers rot In a
Communist jaUTha Redskept the plane,,.
and Russia contended that the mere fact

C we paid fine for the fliers that

Malenkov'sGift HorseCah'tBe

IgnoredBut ItCcfn BeWatched,
TheTT. 8. cannot afford to Ignore com-

pletely so obvious a bid fordlscusslon"as
that out forth br the new Russian dic

Malenkov. for the brushoff of the
to Ignore or it of

contemptuously (which is probably down of their planes doesnt
It would be to Malenkov

his propaganda'Justwhat they want
Vnother chance to picture the V. S. as
a warmonger, unwilling even to, discuss

cpeace. r
TbefZlsenhoweradministration is

readyLstudying Malenkov'a reference to
further taDcsln hisspeechto the Supreme

,Sor!et "confirmed" him as suc
cessor to .Stalin. It did not differ
similar trial balloons nosd
tlmself, Oxcept that It singled
United States by name,

It is .impossible toJcredit good
tions to a tyranny that has consistently

weasel to mask evil Inten-

tions, or slapped the other side whenever
a trusting world" a cheek to It,

It is impossible to believe a totalitari-
an regime la now ready to approach, in
sincerity, a free world wanting peace, In

that convince the, free. ..i, 'i.i - . . -

in"ii.i .....? ..t-r-i

There

need, Tisays
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move
and loss accounts
mean? rights does a

The may For
the New Stock

Investment brokers In
United cultivated
small

shows thit some
common" stocks, hardly a

either
cent), the nation's

and single (8H cent). r
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construction

home and real-esta-te of
this burden.

would erroneous
says made

present law slnccassessment Is

Jan. and licensing or registration
Is April 1. The amendment would

eliminate gregt or
attempts-hav- e

expense
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house without tax penalty of any kind.

Some steps have been taken,.o easet
the way for persons overM. The exemp-tlotr- ls

now J1.20J), Old-ag- e pensions from
social security are tax free. AU medical
expenses are deductible in full.

This is to suggest)only a few of1 the
points, at which the present income-ta- x

lawpressestoo bard. An earnest study by
a committee determined to correct the
worst abuseswould find many more. High
taxes are always a harsh yoke. But thai
yoke should"" not be permitted to press
with undueVarshnesson any one group
for too long. t-

-.
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SpringTidesTwice In A Month

thelearth

strongly,

evaluation

the tides. The imall.tldeswhich take place
then are known as "neap" tides.

If all things happened in the same way
and at the sametimes eachyear, we could
use the same tide tables, for a given
point, year after year. There are changes,
however, in distances of the sun and moon,
and these changesalter the tides,

The average distance from the earth to
the sun is 93 million miles, but the dis-
tance gets to be as much asone and a half
million miles more than that, and at an-
other time' Is one and a half million miles
less. r

In much the sameway, the distance of
the moon from the earth goes through
changes. To have the greatest pull on the
ocean, we must have a time when both
sun and moon work together, while at
their leastdistance from, the earth.

For SCIENCE section of your scrap-boo-k,

ti
Tomorrow! Variation of Titles.
THE STORY OF THE 'ALPHABETr

Is a new leaflet by Uncle Ray, It con-
tains IS fine Illustrations and many
facts about the names of people. To
get a copy sand a stamped,

tnvslope to Uncle Ray, In
care of this newipag- -

nprf
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FebruaryFines

Total $3,312 '

In Cily Court
Assessment of finer totalling

13,312.50 It snown, on the February
summary of Police Department
and corporation court activities.

Misdemeanors accounted for
fSX)32.S0 of the flnei, with traffic
violation resulting in the remain
dar.$1,280. C

The monthly report shows
11,345.50 in fines laid out In Jail.
11,580 paid, and '$85 pending. Co-
llected during the month on past
pending was $30, making total'tol-lectlon- s

ot 32,033.
In the misdemeanor bracket, 100

persons were fined $l,397.50Vior
drunkennejsr.flve'were fined $330
for theft (ilhder $5), four were fin-
ed $101 for disturbance, two were
assessed$54 on vagrancy charges,
and two were fined $50 as a result
of affray and assault 'complaints.

Transferred from city to county
court were seven personaccused
of driving while intoxicated. Ten
prisoners;Including one accusedof
"possessionof confidential-inform- a

tion," wore released to e.

One ce Involving murder and
one Involving burglary and
theft were transferred to other
authorities also.

Police made 169) arrestsduring
o February They Issued 448 traffic

tickets during the month. r
Traffic fines Included 25 assessed

for moving violations, $477.50; 44
for parking violations. $67: 12 for

'driving without license, $266; two,
ror leaving scene of an accident,
(50, and one fqtgrnechanlcal de-
fects, $2.50 . C

, CollectMJbn overtime parking
tickets anT other violations was
$417.

Officers drove four patrol cars
15,408 miles and handled approxi-
mately 1,500 messageson the po-
lice radlo.Q

Bp

Airman Fined $175
On ChargeOf DWI

Marlon u). Morgan, airman froin
Webb Alr'Force Base, was fined
$175 in Howard County Court
.Wednesdayafter he pleadedguilty
to charges of driving while intox-
icated. 0

Judge1' R. H. Weaver said Mor- -
gan "Vas involved In an accident?
before arrejt. He admitted driving,
a car Intfca light pole, on theuXa--
mesa Highway, Y)

Morgan was arrested by city
police Tuesday night. He was re-
leasedJVeHnesdayOafternoonafter
his fine was paid by three alrJ
men. - cy;
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Ne'chnpeifox
Los Angelas .... $24.80 ''

ap Diego ..q.
Houston $10.75

Phoenixf. $17.056

Dallas ?. r$ 6.80

Ft. Worth $ 6'.0S
1 ah rM oat v?r wi u. . r

i Greater convenlencejjy thru
CreyhoundSamebusall the
way. And... you'll enjoy the
comfor of a Greyhound supe-

r-Coach ride the friendly
Greyhoundservice.Go Gray-hpund-D

-

TERMINAL
315 Runnels
"PJion 337

c

each
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fie
Norman Sptsrsof the Coahoma ITA came to the CountyFFA and H ClubXpat'''
Stock Show ytstirdsy with the lamb that couldn't bettaat In the opinlpfrif W. I. Msrtchtll of San o,

an who Judgadthe,daises and who-ultcU- this animal it grand champion
afUr first placlhg'lt at the top of tht Southdowncrossbred class. With Spears Is M. T. Jenkins, voca-
tional agriculture teachtr In the CoahomaHigh Schqol undtr whoie tfpsrvlslon readied
for th"e spw. v

VIENNA? Austria (flft Leaders
from; the Soviet Union and her sat-
ellites paid final homogo In Prague
todayr to President lilement Gott-wal- d

as the man who-ti- ed once
Democratic Czechoslovakiato the
Communist world dominated by
Moscow."

The Czech' and Soviet national
anthems opened the funeral serv-
ice in the SpanishHall of Prague's
ancleqt Hradcany Castle for

died Saturday after an
attack of pneumonia and pleurisy
at the age of5S.

Thousands of CzcchlMtlcd past
his bier after it was pUt.cn public
view Monday In the Gothic SpinJ
Ish haluof the presidential castle.
A period of national mourning was
declared.

On a lesser scale, observances
for G6ttwald wcresltnllar to those
In Mdscow lose comrade
In communism, Joseph Stalin.
Rottwald attended theSoviet
chief's funeral In Moscow's Red
Square March 9, and tlhere, In
near-rtr- o temperature,caught the
cold thit to his fatal illness.

The official radio arjd press in
Praam, hat hchiclient oh who will
replace the helm of
the government or whether' any
one, man will. Although the Con-

stitution provides for Parliament
to elect a new president within 14

days after deathof the chief
la talkMhat the post

will be aooiisnea. n
In that case, Gottwald's Mlcta-torl- al

power might be divided
among his former deputies.

The Kremlta's dele-

gation to Gottwald's funeral, new
Soviet War Minister Nikolai A.
Pulganln, arrived In Prague Tues-
day, arousing speculation that he
was cnrrylEk on iriilltary talks on
the side with satellite represeia-tlve-s.

To represent Hed China at the
services for Gottwald. the Pelplng
governmenV sent ltsVPremler-for- -

clgn ministr, unou tn-ia- i.

rLI C
.lr

Ghe market was
In butcher cattle lines, at the

Bljf Spring Auction
Company's Wednesday."An es-

timated 400 cattle hogs went
through the:rlng.

Butcher cows for 12,00 to
14.50, fat butcher yearlings to
22 00 and fat calves even higher.

Cows beside calves, for which
lL're was strong
brought 140.00 to 170.00, stocker,
steer calves for 21.00 to 22 00, heif-

er calvesTtrom 20.00 to 21.00 and
hogs for 20.00 to 21.00.
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WestFront Raid By.

UN SurprisesReds
By, CEOROEjMcARTHUR

SEOUL tn--U. S. Marine fald-er- s,

striking In pre-daw-n fog and
rain with fiamethrowera)and bayo-
nets, smashed a Chinese company
tn4av tha T7atyla HrAlM.il m bmw- -' .v .w g.vufcu iim mu

assault on Allied western Front
positions.

A Marine division spokesman
said;?that-- of the 175 Communists
surprise1 at the Chinese bntpost'
northeast ofBunker Hill, an esti-
mated 90 were killed and 65 woundr
edrsl3

"We kllled-- a lot of (henv'Uaald
one of the Pfc. William W.
Weitzel of Sinking Springs. Pa'.
"We could heag, their wounded
moaning out beyond the wire." .J

The 'Marines, weiring armored
vests, began thelfVrald' tehlnd
heavy artillery, and tank fire Then
the mencarrylng the flamethrow-
ers mdved out.

"We spotted fighting holes and
bunkers by the light of our own
throwers," said .one. "We really

A 2 ?Movieland s
Oscars)To
Be Awarded

V Bin JAMES BACON
HOLLYWOOD the

nlghtthc movies and television get
married, with the rites taking
place at the 25th annual cere?
mon&of Acagemy Awards.

For tne first a television
audience estimated 'at NBQ at 40
million personswill watch the mov-
ie. Industry's biggest show. It will
mark thecTV debut for scores of
the biggest names lri moviedomV

Studios have given blanket
for their stars to be

seenon,televlsloiV-almoj- t a naugh-
ty word in movlevc'lrcles not too
longJago. V, a

Fourteen TV cameras the same
number used forthe national po-
litical conventions will the
ermlned andmilked movie queens.

une nuu telecast goes on tne
marKer iJirunyor at 7:J0 pm (10.30 ESTr
At Livestock Auction VjM stays onUntll finished, ap--

Livestock
sale

nd50

sold

demand,

DISCOVERY
Wt

torehrt

amnlnf ilTtn

raiders

time,

clearance

greet

proximately two hours. JICA-Vl- c

tor. picking up tha 250.000 spon
sor's tab, will also sponsora radio
broadcast. - &

BUBLIC RECORDS'

buildinq rESMtrra-?- )
Coca Cola BolUlof Companr, arid ltn3at S91 W Jrd. M. , .
Dora Robirt Eatatt, pour conetaU ilab

at 311 Uala. 1110. 1
t MarahaU Oar, cotuUuct laiMiDca at
in eiaia rara noaa. ji,aoo

C, E Johnioa. timodll fruit aUsd at
S01 W Jflt. SIM

Uri. O. E Norman altar bulldlnf at
1110 Lamtia Ulihwar. ISO

A L Kcnnard. coaatruct bulldlog at
110J W 3rd. 1100.

N Ilrenntr. remodel rtildcnca at SOI
NW 4lh, 1350

Eutlnlor-Orteia- , nor buUdtsf at SO
NW th. Smo Hr- -

Cltlea Sirrlet Companr. 4ot biflldlni
to SOI JB lit. 1175

T A. Walcb, moa bulldlnf throiujh cltj,
SIM.

J. T Tborston Jr. coDitruet addlUoa to
rtaldaneaat 1004 Wood S 000

J T Thornton Jr construct aarata at
1001 I lib Place, taSO iU CsTuiQ. mora buUdlni to 1M w
3rd, eis.

E Hi Moore, mora bulldlnf from SIT
W SUi. imo ;
(Loula Tbompaon. eonitruct reitdenca at

tot.Weitotir Road, IS 000
Loula Tbompaon corulruct reaUiaca at

lna Jnhn.Mi i rnn
Uord r Curler lnc ,'tsnitruct 11

in 1100 ana U00 Blocxe nl Llord Aramse
MABBUOE LICENSES

John c Morrlion Jr . Wew Air rerce
Baie, and Ulaa Uarllrn liabel SlaaUn,
Kldgewood. New Jertar

Ilamoa afadrtdRodrlquea and Mba Xlra
Domlnfaa Oct-o- a boUi of Big Sprint

, Robert Cbarlei Xlenale. Webb Air rorte
Base, and aiUe rtbelMlrUm Bcbmldt,
WUkee Barra. Penn 7
WABBANTr DEEDS -

B P. llultt ct ui'U OdJl D Adamai
part of tract II. William B Currle

of eoutheaat quarter, aecllon 41
block; IX Up. TP rallioed, $10
and other consideration. v

Burlr Hull at ui to 1, O SfcCrarr: lota
oca and two. block II. North Park Hill
addition, lit and other consideration
(3IS0 rarenbe stamps 1, ,

Prancla Wisdom at ui to Oicer T Wll.
Kami at ui lot t. .block S, aetUes Addl
Uon. Blf Sprlni. IS COO
NEW CAR BEOIsTTEATIOH

Vemon Wolf,. Vincent Oldsmoblle.
Paulina Cato. Bok 131. Cherrolet
Paul L Hoi aocamp, o K. Trailer Court.

Cherrolet
C E Shine, 1)4 Ecurrr,. CfcerroUt
D Y Wallace WAI-B-

. bldsmoblle
CharVea Buckner, Kills VlrfUUa, oidtma-bll- e

PetroUla CuporaUoaTrelolttf Compear,

i"n?rJ TVii. 1104 Seurrr. CberroUt.E. o Elllnatoo Hoi loll. Cadillac.
LeBojr at Shsl.r., Vincent. PonUac.i. X. aatllai. Box 111. Bulck.

-
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.,... .scorcnea mat area lor me men
moving up behind us.'

Behind the flamethrowers came
raiders with fixed bayonets. They
leaped into the smoking trenches
Ihd bunkers and, battled the Chi
nese for more than an-ho- They

u mc mui who ere aoie ft'
naiiy ran. , V

Then the Marines Dulled harlr n
meir own positions.

ine action some five miles
northeast of Panmunjom, the trucel
conierencesua was tbcTieavlcst
roporiea toflayalong'-lh-r twlsUng,

o KoVan Front.
Drizzling rain hamnprprl..rllstrikes. However, B26 night bomb-

ers blasted Communist supply ar-
teries leading south from Pyong
yang, me Korean' Red Capital, be-
fore the wenthor olno.4 l --n..
Flfthtift Force reported 85 irucka-blr-

i
d5royed and eHeral ro

Fourteen3 Japan - based B29sdumnprl lin tnn .r k.u. . o
slm Red supply center, 12 miles
south of Hulchon in North . Cen-tr-ar

Korea. The Air ForcPsald It
was me nrs' ram on Arislm
3 a

To Ba Comirjittcd
Juvenile Officer A E Long will

carry a plrl in r:lnc.
villefBtate School for Girls Fri-
day. The girl wascommlttcd, to
the school bccausdLshe will not
attend school, keeps late hours on
city streets, and refuses to accept
custody byher parents.

bossa

t. ? c

,2.
403 SCURRY

ii

12MenEnIisf

In AnnedForces

SinceMarch 1st
Twelve men have enlisted In tha

.Army and Air 'Force,at the local
TVcruItlng office since March 1.
Anothet five have .passed--physical

exsrntnatlonsand wUiYjfo In
the next' few daya. ,

Sfc. A, M.Burt, recruiter, said
that of the 1.2 who have entered
the serVlce, lght went Xo the Air
Force and four to the Army. Three!
others will enterrthe Air Force,!
and two goMnio the Armyvyf.

c4Burt said he still has openings

8r Army men on this month's
tfuota, but Air Force enlistees will
have to beplaced oiQt waiting
list.

Those who have already gone
Into the Air Force this month In-

clude Mark W. Harwell, Jr., Big
Spring; Don IU Williams, Olton;
JamesL. Taylor, Andrews) Law-
rence D. Patton, Midland;. Milton
L. Hill, Irasn; 'John F.fChupp,
Odessa; Joe H, Morren.V-West-broo- k;

fhd Troy D. Hart, CoItf
rado City.

Harwell Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. M. W. HarweU, 1801 Bell
Street. He graduated from Big
Spring High School and attended
Howard County Junior College.
Hart is a graduate 'of Colorado
City High School and attended
Howard Payne College.

All the AltForco enlistees are
now at Lackland Air Force base.
Enlistments were for four years.

Those tn Bn Into that Alt rnrp
are Rodney It. "Roberts of For--
san. March 23; Roy H. Baker of
Midland, March 26; and Stephen
R. VfcRov, Elllav Homes, BIg
hpnntt lurch 26. Roberts made
95 outbr a possible 100 on his
qualification test forthe Air Force.

Army enlistees(IncludeBllly E.
McRae, 409 NW fith. Big Spring;
Ismael Deanba. 50? NW 8th. Bis
Spring; JessThomas Bruce, Odes
sa; and LcsterV, Turner, Odessa,
All were senOto Fort Sill; and
their enlistments are for three
years. t

Louis D. Cammack and Clvde
Hendricks of Odessa have signed
up rotvthe Army and will enter
March 27:
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Senate Again

(' 5"eT

' WActirMrjTVMj in The Senate
Interior Committee was scheduledlarlcs would be declared wa-
to resume Its closed-doo-r studies of tors. To meet the clstrns.of Texas
tidelands legfalatlon todly. Yerisr-fan-d Florida to 10M mllra'iis.thejlr
aay iiouse JuaiciarynuDCommii
teen, approved a state ownership
bill. which may run Into soma op-

position, o ..

The onerDacxacemeasnrtvoted
out by the House subcommittee
goes to the full Judiciary Com
mittee Tuesday. a

Two provisions are expected to
draw fire from atate ownership
advocates;(1) It would prohlbjt'the
states from lmposlpg severance or
other taxes orvirom policing the
territory out beyond their .state
boundaries: and (2) It would elve
.the federal government all reve
nuesfrom the continental shelfbe- -
yondltate lines. ""

authoTliel!??y
I1,!)1' nd the

the oil arid gas resources In the
continental sbelf. State agencies
could, by consent. Issue
and administer leases and the
states, would be reimbursed for
theli expenses. p

HOSPITAL
kinfp: c -

--C
DIO SPRINO HOSPITAL

Admissions Mrs. 'Myrtle Har-
ris, Lubbock: Myrtle Banks, City!
Maryln Glbbs, Mary Hill,
Lamesa.

Dismissals MrsrCertrudeNel-
son, btate Hotel; Mrs. LaVeme
Lusk, Jlradshaw; Mrs. W. W.

Lees; Mrs, Qladya McKey,
905 E 13th;Mrs. Catherine Perry,
1402 "E. 14th; Mrs. Ida Green,
State Hospital: Mrs Winifred
Grccnlecs, City. Mrs. G lady's

ruuxerson, wu limgeica; uernlce
Miner, loos mv 4tii; Mrs. Cleo
Thomas. Sterling City Rt.; Mrs.
Mona Mlttel Ave;
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Inland

pscAward boundaries In the Quit of
the

"Any heretofore or here-
after asserted either by constitu-
tions! provision, atarute) op other-
wise, Indicating the Intent of a

so (.as to extemClts bound-- '
aries'ls hereby approved and con-
firmed, without prejudice to its
claim. If any It has, that Its bound-arle- a

extend beyondthat,. line."
Rep. J. FranX Wilson

he thought the statea should
have,the rlkht to levy taxes and
enforce conservation In trie
continental shelf. Wilson Is a mem-
ber of tha committee. He he.

rfc,r amendments totprovldeThevimcasure would
the Secretary of Interior to develop i"Cto grve stales

mutusl

Tonn1900

percent of all The revenues
In. the area beyond the state1! sea
ward boundaries
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Every 1953 Bulck has roomPto 'snare. Everv
one;has the Million Dollar Kide with still
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AREA OIL;

CompletionsAre ReportedIn
Vealmoor,SpraberryAreas

CmpIejUoM were) reportedtodsy
In tin Vealmoor re of,Howard
County and the pTbny Trend
Atm Midland County.

Delhi No. 1 Uamlln, wildest In

orth Howard, wai being watched
tlotelythia morning aadriUlng U

?cpcUd to momentarily hit top

t Pentuylvinlsnireef.
0 lot veaumoor completion wi

Seaboard N0J7-- B Johei, which
flowed 127.31 barrell'-o- l oU "on

N potential. Midland completion
r MaBnollaNo.8 Bowles, flow-in- g

385.49 barrel on potential, and
Magnolia No, 19 Shaclcelfordflow--

ln 281.07 narreu w on

Bbjrdcn
Superior No. WBOJones, C6

IE, cot down
to 5,690' eel In lime and (hale.

Vlcker No. 1 Orson, C NENE,

Knott School Aides
GivcnuHew Contracts.

KNOTT Contract of J. T.
Lowe, superintendent of schools

here, has been renewed andlher
year, along with utose or uoacn-Hle-

School Prlnclpak-WUMa- T,
Bolln and JamesT. Barnett, ele
mentary school principal.

Lowe is in his second year at
Knott He previously baa been su

O perlntendent at Ebla. C
Bolln. a native, of Lewisvliie,

Tt mi In North TfTas State
College In,Denton prlorSo faking
the Job here. Bamett came Kere
from Oklaunlon two years ago.

The school board-w-ill consider

Othe pf? other teach--
sat It nat manttnff . Mfil113 a l iiauMUfti -- ,,-

Will becfccldVAprll 7. .
Knott High School Is still In need

t Home Economics teacher,
thoseInterested can apply directly

C to Low.

O Voutri,,lnuredAfter'
Falling Out 0 Auto

Thomas Gault, year-ol-d son ot
Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Gault of Big

(Knrlnff. wasQiosDltallzed last nkht.
titer fallihg out oin automobile.

The? youngster'O injuries
weren't believed serious, aitnougn

O be was to receive examina
tion Ut Medical Arts Hospital to-

day. The car was stoppe'd at the.

?.?'L!!it't..t?' " ,a:rjp':ns.i,2iS
ficlals reported?

Rroekman Klnff. son of Mr. and
Mrs."B. DSKlng. received first aid
treatmentat CowperHospital Wed--

pesday after he was hit by a rock,
The accident occurred.whUeBrock
tnamand another-bo- y were at play.

x naif;
(Continued From Page $s

rinal vote was expected tonight
ifter extended debate and lengthy
opposition from Socialist oppo
nents. ..

The Socialists
have announced plans, for a last-ditc- h

fight againstfratlflcaUon, but
4no members ofthe opposition
conceded privately they had little
hope of blocking lower house ap--

proval. Adenauer beat them by 50

votes online secondrcaaing last
December.

But the Socialists have hopes of
topping the treaties In later
taresof Its nrocress toward final

Oerraan approval. jdenauer sllll
must steer the pacts?, through the
upper house (Bundetrat). and then
faceCa battle In the" Federal Su--

4rejne Court over the conSjltutlon- -
allty of rearming the country, v

The issue bt rearmamentalso
Is expected to domlnate'hext sum

0 rner's national election campaign
in wmen ine .wianccuorviu iigm
to retain

Approval of the treaties (a
tnsjor step In Adenauer's efforts
to lead West Germany into a uni
fied Eurppc would give the Chan-
cellor added'prestige daring his
Washington talks next mo itb with
President Elsenhower and Secre-
tary" ofState Dulles.

Desplte-merlu- prodding, the
army'treaty, slgped In

Paris last May, has met with re-- c

peateddelays In all the countries.
In France its prospects look es-

pecially dim. , v"
French Foreign Minister Georges

Bldault,lndlcated yesterday that he
J would1 quit his post if the French

National Assembly rejected the
army treaty. Bur he told the As.

""emhly's National Defense Com--

mltteejthat Premlerlene Mayer'q
government auacneauie greatest
Importance to amendments It de-

mands as necessary to safeguard
Her interests outside Europe, lit- -

dault expressed confidence these
, amendments would" be approved.

Adenauer, however, has voiced
the strongest opposition 'to the

' j Vrwnrti Artm MrlH sat flu. nil,..
army partners feel tl'e same way.

As German Communists and
fellow-travele- rs attempted with
little sign of success to stir ud
protest industrial strike against
the treaty vote, Moscow's Commu--
BUt party newspaper I'ravda
charged Adenauer bad violated the
West German Constitution by
speeding up the parliamentary
action.

Cut ftHTTun Communist trail.
art have threatenedreprisals;
against ireo -- ncii ixiw u me
Bonn Parliament approved the
treaties. But the East zone Reds
ltava aPIared somewhat confused

bout what to do since the change

k power in the Soviet Union fol- -
lowing Stalin's death.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, .',,nr March ; ', 1033

11.33-Sn.Tf- itirvey. reached 5.050 1

feet In Um. "

V
Dawson t

WoodwardNo. 1 McHaney. C SW
SW, 27UrPr&P urvey, bored to
9,121 feet in thai.

Sun-No. 1 Dean. C SW SW. 22--
lurvey, 1 drilling at

9,307 feet U lime. ,
Texa Crude No-1-1- 09 lindiey,

660 from north and 2,310 fronf-Wei- t

of llnei survey,
reached 7,041 feet In sand.
..Vega, and Universal No. 1 Fowi
Icr, C SWSW,

Uias a total, depth of 5,944
feet In lime todays.

Glasscock
Sinclair No. 1 Cox, C SE SE.

urvcy,"ls making hold
at" 8,728 feet in lime and shale.

Howard ;
Sesbosrrf No. Mildred M.

Jones,1,983 from south and3,179.3
rrom cast 01 lines,
survey, flowed 24 hours to make
127.31 barrels of "oil through 10-6-4

Inch choke. Tubing pressure, was
700 pounds, and flow was natural
with no water. Gas-o- il ratio was
1.0G5 to 1. The h stringer
.measured 4,"983.5r feet, with per
forations at 7,940 to 7,955 feet

Delhi No. 1 HaMlln, 1,650 from
north and 2,310 from west of lines,

survey, was reported
at 8,182 fectthli morning, and for-
mation is mostly shale with a little
limeOperator was watching") welll
closely this morning, butat noon
mere was no cctinite imormauon
available as .to whether Pennsyl--
vauian reel was reacucu, xup oi
reef on nearby No,
1 fietty was 8,108 feet

Stanollnd No. 1 Anderson, C NE
SW. survey, 1 now at
6,033 feet in shale, and operator Is
fixing mud for, Iosr circulation.

Sun.No, 3--A Jones,990 from south
and 330 frdm cast o( lines,

survey, drilled to 2,620 feet
in llmetoday. O

McFarland andTexas Crude No.
1-- Jones, C NE NE,
suFv-ey- , Is making hole at 5,655vfeet
In lime. V

Cosden No. 1 Allen. C SE SE
survey;- - is drilling at

6,864 feet. nj "Vi

Martin
Phillips No. 1 C Schar. 1,320

from south and700 from west lines
of lease, section 324.,LaSalle CSLf

4,620 fronflsouth and0from east)
of lines, league 258, Briscoe CSL,
reached0,250 feet In shale.
W nnif Nn in fiiB r. sw ww

survey, hit 6,880 feet
JU JiiQC, A y. -

Midland o
Magnolia No. 9 D. T. Bowler, 660

from south and 2,631.8 from west
Oof lines, flowed

24 hours through a 24-6-1 Inch
choke for potential of 385.49 bard
rels of 39.7 gravity oil. Elevation Is
2,732 feet, total depth 7,919, and
top ofj-pa- 7.724 feet. The54-lnc-h
oil string Is bottomed atV",710 1'eet
Gas-oi- l ratio was listed at 561-- 1,

and,tublngressure ranged from
ZObAo 325 pounds. Flow was seven
per cent water. -

Magnolia No. l-- B Shackelford,

lEGISiTATURE

(Contlnutd From Past W
Hesald the hospital board hadn't
asked5 or what.Crouch called "an
active and Intensive" treatment
program. jjMaverick suggested It would be
easjgnough to get the money by
raising taxes onc"Ncw York-owne- d

natural resources."
Crouch offered a series of

amendments, the,,first calling 'for
a $17,28Q,000 addtion to the bill,
scaling them down to' what he
called "the rock bottom minimum"
of $4,320,000.

The last hospital amendment
was rejected 77-5-6 and you could
get even money that the final vote

Ion t lie economybill would be close
that.

They refused'a $300 a year raise
for the business manager of the
State Training School (or Girls at
Gainesville, proposed by Rep,
Richard S. Stark. He said all
he wanted to do was to bring the
salary Jn, line with the business
managerof the boys reform school
at Gatesvllle.

But Gray asked, the House to
say no again. It 'did.

Committee work continued at a
task pace.

Tile Senate StateAffairs Com-
mittee deadlocked, 10-1- on a bill
to permit Del Mar Junior College
at Corpus Cbrlstl and Hardin Jun
ior College Falls to of-

fer Bachelor degrees. It will go to
the Senate floor on minority re-
port.

The same committee recom
mended, minus debate, a House-passe- d

bill to pave the way for
higher movie''prices without an ad--,

dltlonal state tax. Movie men hid
said they needed the bill because
of Increased cost of show-lo- three-dimensi-

pictures. . '

The Senate Civil Jurisprudence
Committee approved a bill to cut
from 10 years to seven the wait-
ing period before extended ab-
sencesof husbandsor wives could
be used as grounds for divorce.

Cooked garbage for hogs to
avoid disease believed to stem
from uncooked feed was recom
mended for passage by the Sen'
ate'a Committee on Stock and

I Stock Raising.

J
v..

C SE SE. survey, flow- -

ed 281.07 barrel of 37,4 ;jtravlty oil
Gn potential. WeU was cldlted with
10,000 gallons and tubing pressure
was 125 to 175 pounds. Top of pay
Was 7,282 lecLf total depth 7.381.
and elevation 2,762.,, Gas-o- il ratio
Is 1010--1. The 51iMnch oU string
goer-t- 7,271 feet.

Mitchell o
Sun No. 2 McCabe. C NW SW

survey, 1 drilling at
4,035'feet.lnsandandllme.

Sohlo NqjjjT Yarbrough, 1.994
from south and2,080 from cast of
lines, survey, reached
1,333 In rfhale and anhydrite.
nllumble'No. 1 Cooper, C SE NWJ

survey, bored to 3,485
feet Id dolomite, shale and lime.

Magnolia No. 1 Walker, 'C NW
NW, utycy, is report-
ed at 5.4g5 feet In shale.
u wapuao no. i jjixon, 4bl

from southeastandsouthwestlines,
sectfon 2, J. P. Smith survey, Is
drilling at 6.7G0,feet Top of Strawn
lime Is 6,720 feet, and elevation of
welMs 2.032 feet Operator-- Is pre
paring schlumbcjgcrtest.I, ;

Sterling
Cosden No. 8 Durham, 1,660

from south and 330 from west of
lines, survey, started
drilling today and Is down to 315
feet, "a

ChargesFiled In
Martin Accident r

STANTON! Charges of negll- -
gent homicide were fI16d Wednes
day In Mirtln County Court
against Lee pdell, truck driver In
volved In anaccldent resulting In

uireeucams tucsaaynignt.
The accident occurred at a hleh- -

way Intersection 12 miles north of
here. Louis A. Burrls!Mrs. Min
nie Lee Cantrell, and Joyce Ann
Cantrell, all of Midland, were
killed in thecoUIsIonl

Chargeswerflled by Dan Saun
ders, Martin County sheriff, and
wounty Attorney Kalph Caton.

At the time of the accident,
Odcll was,drlvlngta truck west on
Farm Road 87 (Big Spring-An- -

orewsi, and Burns wis driving a
car norm on iugoway 137 tstan

Sheriff' Saunders said the car
comucuwiurme siae or ine truck.
He DOlnted out that a (nn item U
located on Farm Road 87 at the
Intersection. r- -

Odell wa5 driving the truck for
the Zephyr Drilling Company c of

,

FLOYD
(Continued From Rage 1)

and LoujjfScheleslnger entered ob-
jections and exceptions to rulings
by Judge A. O. Newman on al-

most' every question' put to Floyd
by Sjurgeon Bell,-- special prosecu-
tor appointed by Gov0 Shivers spe-
cial prosecutor Homer Dean, for-
mer 791h District allnraw Inri
aSlh District Attorney BIU Allborn.
Xyioyd, testifying foyr hours, first

torn oi ine meeting with Aiantz
and then swung Into descriptions
of the bitter politics In Brooks,
uuvai, Jim., wells and Starr Cou-
ntiesthe 79th JudicialDistrict. 0
aetfvo'ln the tudce'i race In hi
district last year,

iioyd very, very active.
Bell Whc?was Alaniz support-

ing? 2
Floyd The candidate who had

the support of the Parr party,
C. Woodrow Laughllg)

Bell Who you supporting?
Floyd Judge SamReams,

What was the nature of
thecampalgn? r

Floyd Bitterly contested, 'even
in Duval County where there had
beenno opposition to the ParrPar-
ty In history 40 vears.

lt wasliere defenseattorneyj
Vrarl R.m.H rt Can Intnnln l,....''

'
- '

Seman is your party? '

Floyd The anti-Pa-

Seman You are the leader ot
this party?

Floyd Some say I am, I
don't particularly consider I am.

Seman You didn't like losing
(the election), did you?

Flovd No. but I exDected 1(

"You would like to see the
party destroyed and wiped out.
wouldn't you?" Seman snapped.

"I certainly would," Floyd said,
Semen" - If something could

come out of this trial to hurt
George Parr, you would like it,

Floyd I can't answer that ques
tion, yes w-n-

Seman In your desire to de-
stroy the Parr party ydu be
willing to send an Innocent man
to electric chair,

Floyd-J- pt sir.
In his testimony on the Alaniz

meeting', Floyd said Alaniz told
him, "Jake, I called you here to
tell you they're golngto kill you
there'sa man waiting now in your,
garage."

The defense objected all - of
Floyd's testimony as hearsay.

Other witnessesyesterday were
Mrs. Jacob S. Floyd-Sr- .. who testi-
fied It she 'who, the
wounded man; DrhXt, G. Wyche.
who treated young Floyd; and
Elynor Lewis of Harris County,
young Floyd's fiancee, who said
she heard noises like shots shortly
after young Floyd askedher If she
minded "staying alone" for a
while..

Miss Lewis a house guest
of the Floyd family at the time
of the shooting.

Caiflemen Laud

Ike's Removal

Of All Controls
HOUSTON cat

tlemen have ended, a-- , convention
berewlth the assertion that "we
expect .and demand nothing more4
of our' governmenCthan the oppoij
tunlty to operate with frecdohi and
laimcss. fi.

The concluding teuton ot the
annual convention ot the Texas
and Southwestern Cattle Raisers
Assn. tlso tyxprtsscd.'V'strong op-

position to any form"&t price jsuj
ports, subsidies and production
controls." q

Both expressions of belief were
ln& resolutions the caitlfmen ap-

proved at the concluding session.
Other resolutions congratulated

President Elsenhowct for the
"artificial prigs controls

and compulsory grading regula-
tions," ancfocommended Agricul-
ture LiSecretary Benson for his un-
derstanding ot cattle Industry prob--
linjj- -

Two resolutions addressed to
Conoroj recomiflBnded:

1. That tariff?' and reciprocal
trade agreements be revised to
remove beef Import threats to the
domestic industry. A

2,Ol'hat administration of Mexl
can labor (Contracts be transferred
to the Department of Agriculture
from the u. Si Labor Department.

The Legislature was asked to:
1. Approve an "adequate"appro-

priation for the State1 Livestock
Sanitary Commission.

2. Approve a proposedbill which
would permit land owners to re-
ceive annual fees for use of land
by public utility firms.

All officers, Including President
T. L. (Jack) Roach, Amarlllo,
were -

New directors elected,for the as
sociation 'include W. W. Jones,

jBcevllle: Toben Armstrong, Arm
strong; Fred Craddock, Pawhuska,
Okla.; Thomas M. O'Connor, Vic-
toria; F. M. Wulff; Bra'dy i Cleave
kcrr, El Paso; R. A. Brown,
Throckmorton; W. J. Lewis Jr.,
Clarendon; and JackPhillips, Vcst
Loiumuia

fHocal Policemen To
Attend CourseHere

OSeveral Big Spring policemen
will start; to school next week.

E. W. York announced to-

day. v

A will be start-
ed Monday. Said the chlefySlx
patrolmen who have never attend
ed a law enforcement schoolwill
attend, along with other officers

are able to participate with-
out weakening thepollce force. '

Classes will be conducted 'for
two hours dallyrfroni' 2 to '4 p.m.

Un the corporation courtroom. In
structor will bo Patrolman
(Curley) Brown, one of two Big,
apnng policemen wno recently
completedastate police school at
A&M College.

Brown said Instruction will cover
phases of arrest, laws of arrest,
patrol, procedures,,public relations
anilarelated topics. ST?

Youth's Newly-Boug-ht

Car Is In'Collision X

A l?year-ol-d Spring boy'sj
first experiences as an automobile
owner may set hinTback to the
UUl Ud J 3,

The youth Uought his car Tues
day. Wednesday evening he and

J fhn fltltn In a trflfflr

'Police?gave him two tickets" one
for driving without license andthe
other alleging,' negligent collision."
He pleaded guutjr to bothfln city
courtrthls morning and warfined
J26. .,; A

Something to be thankful for: Po-
lice s'ftld the car w4sn'j)badly dam-
aged.

"MARKETS
c ,

WALL STREET
YOKK IT) Tht Wk market

wai moUj lower today at Uie opening
Tti0 dowo.trend was a continuation of tht

tnovejnent In evidence yesterday a( Uie
close. The market bad held to a rather
mixed petition throughout the teuton and
In the final half hour'.prlcei illd away
after a government arbitrator awarded
1 300,000 railroad workers a productivity
wane lnereaii. r
t v .

.

..NEW YORK cotton pr!cl
40 ccnti bml lowtr to 30

cents higher thtn Uie previous cloat.uy 3i.u. juij jj a uia ock 02.

LIVESTOCK -
fokt wonm (n cttut i.eoo; ctirci

200: iteidt: lood and choice tteert and
TearUnff'lB-ll3- ; common to medium 111--
119: let cowa lie-it- sood and cnolea
slaughter calves S1M23, common td m.
dlum IJI3-I1- etoctcr, calves and rear--
unse l eu; siocaer cuws ei'-l-

Hots. 300: butcher hots steadr to S3
cental,lower, sowe stronfi choice 0

pound butchers 21 choice 130--

iso pouoas i, lev 200-j-

Ilt-t2- 0 30, ieeder pits SIT down; (owe
I 79.

Sheep 1.000, shorn slaughter lambs
lIt-13- utility and good shorn slaughter
larflDS ill &o, gooa snorn Tear,
llaga and wethers SIT; wooled
feeder lambs,lit, lit, shorn feeder lambs
H&-I-

THE WEATHER
TEMPKBATUIIES

CUT - Mai. Mia.
Abilene 70 47
Amarlllo , t 40
ma spntNO 70 eo
Chicago 37 13
Denver , It 30

i raso , .....is as
Fort Worth ..,,....71.41
Oalveston (f.Tni''ti
New York , 30 'kki
San Antonio M'aSt. LouU ., ,.., 3f
Bun acta todar at t:37 faltn.; rlns rrl-da- y

at fl.30 a m
SOUTH CENTRAL TEXAS' MosUf

cloudy and locally cooler wlta widely acat.
tared ahowers In extreme south portion
Thursdsr Mostly cloudy and mild Tbura-da-y

night and Friday with wldsly scat-
tered ahowers mostly In north portion.
Moderate to locally iresn easterly winds
on the coast, becoming eoutheaslsrlr on
Friday.

NopTH CENTRAL TEXAS) Fair and
mild Thursday and Tfavusdsy',pltht. Fri-
day mostly cloudy and mild with widely
scattered thundershowers,

WEST TEXAS: aencrally fair and mild
Thursday, fartly cloudy and mild Thurs-
day nignt and Friday, widely acattered
thundershowers east of the Fecoe and to
east portion of Bouta ruins Friday,

BeU asked If Alantjf'had beerrfmishap In the 900 block of Gregg.
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is J M.lBLACtf O

Official SeesA
BrightAra Future

A tour .of West Texas has turnedtaheadever since
. M. Black. St. Louis. oneratlonsTwar Irvine to keen

v--. v - : i

tvlec presldotitr for Smithwestcrn
Bell Telephone Company, into a
booster for the area.
. A Stilendld future lies before'

MVest Texas, he predled on hl
arrival nere Thursday morningfor
an Inspection. BlackQiald he was
Impressedby what hehadseenof
this section of the state and was
amaiedat the growfJf of the area
andtstate

has
Ing," he added. "Ther future looks
bright. You are going through a
period of ''rapid growth and de-
velopment, and our .company Is
proud and happy to be growing
along with It and to contributed
vital service to Its development.'-'-Blac-k

said he had heart! n'nrl

read a lot ahqut West Texas and
Its prospects 'for growth. Hlsper-son- al

Inspection bad sold him on
the posslbllltes.

this
au ot lexas, ior mat matter, navfcj
uuuuicu auu iiiuic vuiuii uuuuiiru
their telephones In the last several
years. Big Spring has done better
than that. This city has almost
tripled the numbcrf of telephones
It had right alter end of
war.

"At the end of 1945, this city had
a IllUe over 3,g00 telephonem
service, while today the figure is
more than'.8,000. Last year's gain
alone was,1,502."

This rkpld growth has brought
numerous problcmsflor lele--'

phone company It efforts to fur-
nish telephone service, Black
pointed out. He mentioned that the
company will change Big, Spring's
telephoneservice to dial operation
soon, and that an addltl&n to the
company's building here was nec-
essary by growth of Big Spring.

"We have been going full

r7 ZWU3tJBgriii iff enn 111 ii"
"
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BLandard trim andother trod
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HYDRA-MATI- C DRIVE
and sensational
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In durabiury

HousewivesPayingLessFop

Bell

Milk, State
' n AiiMjid rtti

Dairymen are gating less and
housewives are paying less for
milk across Texas than they were
when 1BJ3 bejfjn.

The reasons vary. For example.
the Dallas-Fo-rt Worth, Abilene,
San Angclo and"Mldlaffdiarcas are
under federalpricing orders; when
the government says prices-psl- dj

ine inrmer musi go aown, mey go
down. Prices at the.grocerystore
usually drop accordingly. In other
areas such as Houston, .Austin

&

the end of the
- " uprwlth ftbe

demand for scrvIcc,"fBlack staled.
wnlle we haven't fully caught ud

yet, we have made somc-je-

progress." "
Accompanying him was W. lid

ircnn, uaiss, general manager for
Texas in company. They were
met hne by Clifford W. Fisher,
SouthwesternBell manager in Big
Spring. ;,

fM
BanqueKForTonighr

A meeting of the Big Spring dis-
trict of the Retail Grocers Asso-
ciation been called for tonight.
The affair will be a banquet ses-
sion at the Settles Hotel, begin-
ning at 7:30.W

An official of the state assocln.
tion of retail grocefsil to make;
me principal aaaress.and discus
sion will be held on various prob--

?R0y Carter. In charge of
rangements, said that all retail
grocers are urged to attend the ses-
sion.

ChargesFiled Against
rair in ir ifnerr

Charges have bceVTniea against
two men alleging theft of a

calf from O. E. HamHn's
ranch.

The calf was reported mlsshijg
Tuesday, but It is believed to have
bcen"stolen"P2ursday. Sheriff Jess
Slaughlervhad already recovered
the hide of the slaughtered animal
before the theft was reported.

Hamlin's ranch was entered
through an opening cut In the
fence. The two men who are charg
ed have not yet been apprehended.

growth been astoundtfRetail GrOCCrsSct

"pities In territory and lphems affecting the trade.

m&.iv'r:
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Such a car as this would' not be
without Hudson's

JSTEP-DOW- .

MAKES

The Hudson Jet )uu the floor recaned
within the baseframe. This provide the
lowcat prnUr of gravity amongAmerican
car, and make it possibleto aafely put
mora power relation weight in
(lie Jet than in anyother car.

V
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SurreyReveals
and Lubbock raw milk price" are
competltlve.r

CA federal marketing official isld
a pring drop" In mllkf
normal. Both federal experts and'
pruuucis lautcu aoout anovneruiup
this spring as a strong possibility.
This Is the.flmeof'ycar when feed
posts go down and milk production
Increases,

A survey showed this mllkr priced
situation section across me
state: ?

Dallas-Fo-rt Worth The price
paid dairymen Is $6,294 per h'tin- -

,,U4EU IIUIIUO, S. HWUItlOU)
manager,ot the NortfrtTexas Pro
ducers Assn., said this reflects a
drop ot 67.4 cents In therpast two
months.PThe retail prlceVof milk
In Dallas Is 23 cents a quart, a
drop ot a penny In about a month.

ShermanGovernedby the same
pricing order as the Dallas-Fo-rt

Worth area, and retail prices fol
low changesOn the bigger cities
within a day or so.

Wichita Falls Prices tfoUow
closbly those In thert North Texas
mllkshed. ProduccrsHiow get $5.75
per hundredweight, a drop of moA
than a dollar since January.The
retail priceTs a'cents.

,San Angelo Prices have drop-
ped 07 cents per hundredweight
since December, when a federal
marketing order went Into effect.
The March price Is $6.64. Retail
prices are 25 centSj for a quart
bottle and 26 cents for a quart
carton. ,A spokesmanfor the Cen
tral West Texas Milk .Producers
Assn. said recently thav although
prices havp dropped since the fed-
eral ord'efr went Into effect, they
would have gone even lower withal
out tne order.

Houston Last decrease In this
competitive area tfas a 35 cent
drop, the first In twb years, Jan.
18. The current price Is $7.56 per
hundredweight. The drop
knocked a cent oft retail prices
now 24-2-6 cents. "'l

Corstcafia Retail mUlc-lia-s drop
ped two toflve cents a quart In
the past two months and the dairy
man's price has dropped as much
as CO cents per hundred pounds

now 22.5 to 24 cents a quart,
Big Spring, Abilene, Midland

Inderal Qnarketing onjer.-l- this
area reautrcsAhUoni milk nlflnts
to pay 35 cents per hundredweight
more than Dallas-Fo-rt Worth
plants and Midland distributors 55
cents more. Ata recenfmeetlng
In Big Spring,v producers claimed
retail prices for milk were artifici-
ally filgti They said milk from
Mlssourivla Fort Worth-Dalla-

was flooding retail outlets at lower
prices and taking business from
area producers. "

Bordcr-Ra- milk selling for 46
cents less per hundredweight,than
at the first of the year.uiow $6.99.

aa2ri4!fe
?

HUDSON UNVEILS

KIND OF CAR
IN THE LOW-PRICE- D FIELD

WITH PERFORlflANCEeLlfiuRYOiND SAFETY

ONLY TO THFABUL0US HUDSON HORNET 1

mSmmummKKBtiV-

yaaWLwaiMgM

possible exclusive

design!

in to

priceO.

in

A

A compact economical wonder

-- the-- road ride like the Hudson

is a now kind of compact,
Here ar, with such
high-pow- performance . . . Buch

luxurious interiors . . such a re-

markable ride, durability and
. . thatit can becompared

only to the fabulous Hudson
itself!

Because of Hudson's exclusive

quality a worthy to th HudsonHomtt and HudsonWop

o . ,

netaU prices asked by three di
bomogenlied milk brining Z7

cents and pasteurized a

cent lessA fourth distributor gets
25 cents a quart for homogenised

milk and,21 for pasteurized.
MarshalU-He- re In far East Tex-a- s,

the distributor now Py P-S-

per hundred pounds, a compared
with $7.21 Feb. 1. Retail prices
dropped a half cent aquartFeb. 1

and home, delivery prices went
down another cent Feb. 18, Irom

in 91 rnU. W
Lubbock About ftitmonth ago,

the profliicerj pricoent down 40

ients.to $7.05 per hundred poundf!
Retail prices dropped a penny to
an average or 25 cents a quart,
ProccViors said an Influx of. milk
fMm IrlnYinmft rk& rCtVinilhlfl
for the cuPThey said the custoCjj,
mary spring drop, resulting irom
lower teed Qosts and
mll3productlon, Is possible within
a few weeks.

-- -- .. Y.n O
liromliereiVYHi
Go Youth Meet- -

A delegation of 15 young people
will attend theSalvation Army
Youth WorkersCmectlng In Dallas
Friday, Saturday and, Sunday.

Lt. and Mrs. Robert will
be In charge of the delegation. The
BlSprlnfjgroup will present a
program on cattle raising In West
Texas.

A station wagon and two cars
will be used fortransportation pur-

poses, and departure tlnte Is 6
a.m. Friday. xFirst session Is Fri-
day evening. ?

will sec a roll call ot
delegates from all districts. Each
district will have a part on the
program. Last session is Sunday
morning, and thctlocal delegation
will Sunday evening.

3-5-

Benjamin F. Doris n
FuneralSet Friday

Services for Benjamin F. Dorris,
57, whodlcd early Wednesday,of
hfart attack, will be held at 2:30
prin. Friday at the Eberley'Rlver
Chapel. O

Dr. P.-- O'Brien, First Baptist
pastor, and U. R. Howze.j-priml-tlv-

Baptist elder, will officiate.
Burial is tdvbe In the city ceme-
tery. a

Pallbearers will-com- e from tho
ranks of the Big Spring Locker
Company, where Mr,-- . Dorris had
.beena faithful cmplSye since 1944.
They areoMarvln Sewell, JinvKln-se-y,

Truman Dennis, D. W. Powell,
Walter, Davidson and O. W. Lawss,

Mr. DorrisQeaves his wlfefjve,?
qalighters and five sons. TwdyS&ns

him in death.

4
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car with a

Hornet itself I

design,which creates C

'itlSMaWll tM'tseaWswTiXSgr' it JSy
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hug

.

safety .

Hornet

companion

aquart

Increased

To

Saturday

rettifi

preceded

"step-dow- n"

thelowestcenterofgravityamong
American cars, the new Hudson
Jetsafely handles more power in
relation to weight than has ever
been possible in any othercai in
the low-pri- field. We invite you
to try this new kind of cai: at
yourvery first opportunity!

HUDSON.TET
NEEL MOTOR COMPANY

& Main Phone 640
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Conference--
3 2

Louis R. Perlnl (left), president of the Boiton Braves baseball team
who eharfgid hit franchlie to Milwaukee, Confers with National
League president WarrenGIIes, before ,the meeting of the league
In St. Petersburg, Fla. Liter the League gave PerlnLpermlssion
for the change and the American Association, which operates a
teamTn. Milwaukee Joined In approving the Immediate transfer. It
will bathe first franchise shiftin the major leaguessince 1903. (AP
Wlrerfhoto). "

BRAVES TRANSFERRED

C

Milwaukee Is
IV. National

ByACK HAND C
ST. PETERSBURG, Fla. Ul

Milwaukee is big league andBos--

ton it a one-clu- b (town after th6
first major league iranchlse shuf-

fle sfrfce 3(903 perhapsonly a sam-
ple of thing tev"eome ry

The time Ml arrive when only
New York and Chicago will be

In ihe opinion of owner
LouLSerinl of the Braves bo yes-

terdayreceived urtahlmftys approv-
al to move his Boston franchise
to Milwaukee and a 1 sanction
to iransier ins iuuwnua.ee uu
chlse irAhe American Association
toToledo.

"The country has changed In the
last 75 years." satiPPcrinl. VYou
can't deny Los Angeles andean
Francisco aremtJ" major league In
everyJ respect. And so are Mon- -

(""treal, Baltimore and some othcr- -I- .I-- A UI 4 M.ntnv lnfTIA !

the onlySanswer toi the future."
President Walter O'Mallcy of the
rooklyji Dodgors also predicts

sweeping" changes In tho baseball
v "map.

"You'll tee more territory being
draftfd than jyou' canshake a

Uck at," faldS'Malley. "This can
.set up a chain reaction." J

O'Malley may to right but It
can't come true before October
because the MaJoreLcague Execu-
tive Council last Sundayjfroia all
ttrrltory Except for the period
from Oct. 1 to Dec. 1. The 'lone
exceptions were the

and Sto Louis Browns-to-Baltlmo-

moves then under
consideration. .The Browns, of
course, sutiSred'acrushing defeat
Monday In a 5--2 rebuke-- by tho
American LeagueS owners that
ruled out the Baltimore proposal.

Boston Braves became the
Milwaukee Braves yesterday aucr--

noon when tho American isocla.
tion accepted a $50,000 payment
for "damages"suffered by tho loss
of Milwaukee. The Braves were
In the process pf losing an exhibi-
tion came to She New York Yan
kees when the change was approv
ed.

OUST PHILLIPS 66

By FRANK PITMAN

DENVER WV-- Chet Noe, a'
Oregon collegian, out-

played two of the biggost-nam- e

centers In basketball to flip over
Phillips GOers champs seven out
of Joe last 10 years in the second
round of the National AAU Basket-

ball Tournament last night.
Noe, a deceptive drlvo-i- n artist,

'bagged 28 points to guide unseeded
Everybody's Drug of Eugene, Ore.,
to a 66-5-2 victory over the Bartles-vlll-e,

Okla., club which lost only
four of 54 games this season.

Clyde Lovellcttc. last year's na
tional collegiate scoring leader
with the NCAA Champion Kansas
team, and Chuck Darling, who set
Big Ten scoring records In 1952

with Iowa, bad only a total
between thenuLovelletteahooked In
12 ana uarung tossea in eigni.

Lovellettevand Darling alternat
ed each quarter against Noe but-fr-esh

as they were they couldn't
stop his brim'ant' faking and drives
to the basket that paid off with
two points,

The Eugene club, made up most-
ly of University of Oregon and
Oregon State players, meets Carr
bondale, 111.. Hits Cafe in tonight's
quarter-final- s, The Carbondale
team of former players at South-
ern Illinois University advanced
tith an 81-6-4 victory over Nebras

Q

va
Emerging from the 3Vj-bo-

meeting, Perlnl asked "How did' pas
the club come out7" Whet. In-

formed thcy lost, he said, "all on
right. wrHl become Milwaukee

rflnln1!v ThnrHnv " Til llravpf
play Cincinnati today at Bradenton, It
Fla. VS

There was no solid opposition to
the Braves' transfer in the Nation-
al (Rague meeting.rvThtt owners
saUfrnost of the UhiV Vis con-
sumed In discussing the problems
Involved particularly the sched -- .

ules, TTn
i

The new schedule findsMllwau
Htee swapping places wltKJ-Pit- ts

burgh in unoriginal playing cnart.
The Milwaukee Braves dvlll be a
"western'Vj team, and Pittsburgh
will become an "eastern--; teanvJr
inthc league realignment. r

Asta result of the shift, Milwau
kee will onsn the season at Cin-

cinnati Inutile traditional early
opcn, Monday, .AprllS. Pitts-
burgh, now slated to plylts first
15 games In the East against
Brooklyn, Philadelphia and New
York, opens the season at ri

1$J -
warren uuei, auonai league

president, repeated again Cahd
again that "Perlni's fine standing
with1 the other club owners was
the nOst Important Orcnsqp for
their approval."

Kmlllnp after wlnnins his Ions
battle, Perlnl said he was "over-
whelmed" by the vote and im- -

pressodLby the spirit of coTflpera
Hon if the other owners antlJthclr
confidence In him.

TBe wealthy contractor, last sur-vlfo-f.

of the original J'Three Little

Braves in 1945, said theadvenfof
television and lack Of enthusiasm
by Boston fans were tho big fac-

tors in making Boston , one-clu- b

town. -" v

The major, league all-st- game,
originally scheduled for Boston,
did not go along with the fran
chise to Milwaukee. Ifwas trans-
ferred to Cincinnati and will be
piayea juiy-- i.

ka Collegians representing Blair,
Neb.

The U. S. Air Force chsmplons
from Sampson Base at Geneva,
N. Y and Los Alamltoi, Calif.,

Naval Air Station meet In another
of the quarterfinals. The defindlng
champion Peoria, 111., Diesel Cats,
overwhelming title favorites after
Phillips' upset, meetthe Houston,
Tex, Ada Oilers and the Quantico,
Vs., Marines play San Diego,

Calif., drihalva Motors.
Noe, ot center at the

University of Oregon last season,
said he got "a big kick out of
beating big names like Lovellette
and Darling,"

"But I was never so tired in my
life," Noe said He played, every
secona oi me game.

ABC Not To Hold
RegularLuncheon

Regular luncheon of the Ameri
can BusinessClub will not be beM
Friday at the SettlesHotel.

Instead, members will honor the
Howard County Junior Collegeias
ketbali team. With a Friday night
banquet In the High School cafe
teria. Starting time Is 7:30 p. m.

OregoniansSpring
UpsetAt Denver

NUDGE KANSAS,

IndianaHooshsChamps
in HCM CagePlayoffs
By SKIPPER PATRICK

KANSAS CITY Ul 'Indiana's
hurrying Uooslers proved their
right to the title of Ihe naUon't
No. teamby a'nnexlng
the lajh'-'NCA- tournament ol
championsianner,69-C- oveto Kan-
sas University's fiery tfayhawks.

CoacfaJlJranchMcCrancen'a Hoo-slc-

did it In a furious, running
and 'shootingJuttta) elmaxeJ by

with 27 seconds remaining before
10,500 partisan Kansas fans In
Municipal Auditorium last night.

The Washington Huskies, who
came'into theLiemlflnalsf as tour
nament favorites, took cstisolatlon
honors, over Louisiana State.

In winning, the Big Ten cham-
pions presented McCracken with
his secondNational Collegiate Ath
letic Association blue ribbon. Theh
first onn-tam-e In 1010
fcore against the same school and
in the same arena.

It must hava been a bitter dis-
appointmentfor Kansas Coach For-
rest (Phog) Allen, dean of the na-
tion's 6age mentors, although he'd
insisted all winter hlsQjayhawks
didn't have any(ort ofa chance
or repeating for their 1952 nationai
crown. ,

Tempers flared late In the,thlrd
period ..when a mlxup in this of-

ficial scoring ad Kansas' only tal)
player, B. II. Born.
.rtMtvimOHrlf hn riflV. ..t1 M.1v....u...u.B U.9 &.&.U I.IWIIHI tUUI.
After Allen and.the Kansas bench"
had stormed the scorers, and.cress
hd radio men "backed bis con

tention, offiplals changedBorn'a vi-

olation ot.personalfoul.
McCracken dashed intothe con-

troversy with the charge the fouls
were on the official books--, and
couldn't be changed. SJ

"We are your guests and you
have no right to 'take advantage
of us thbDway," McCracken storm-ed.iYa- u

have no right to rob us."
Actually, there'a no such thing

a gujst team In the champion
ship tournament since It's played

a neutral court. ts.
,Tha score stood 55-5-2 fonKansas

wnen the rhubarb developed and
was lust about that close thrmio-h- .

out the furiously played game be-
tween tie hard-pressin-g teams. In--

ftyana led the quareV,.the
score was uecv41-4-1 at thaBalf
and the Hooliers werein
59-5-8 at the three-ouart- mark,

Don Schlundtwas the bandleader
TnHlnnn's....... .. rliamnlnntlilnw.........w..a,... .i.a.v..nnMl.

wiin ju poinu. Horn canned ze tor
Kansas Beforoxlnally getting his
fifth personal oul with 'Indiana
leadine 1 and live minute x5.iir 3

fUiaiiJiUK,
Th oiim r.m. ,.n n n

Kelley drove In for a fielder tbat
tlejj the score 68-a- lI with a minute
and five seconds to gorBut sec-
onds later Kelley fouleoVXeonard
and the Hooslers' greatguard had
twerj shots coming.

Leonard missed hlsQflrst pop,
but dropped in the second try.
Kansas' chances0 pulling another
one out of the fire died wberrsub--
siirute center Jerty Albertavlong

from the side failed to
connect with the tijne running out.

Although Kansas' Clyde Lovel--
lette'i tournament record of Ui
points Set In four, camei stood the

pest this time, Indiana figured on
setting three meet records.

rs' 310 points for the
four games topped the 307 "made
Dy Washington in winning theL con
solatlon event. Illinois had the 'old
record of 298 in 1951. v t--

Indlana cracked the four-ga-

free throw: record with 108 suc-
cesses and Schlundt made an in-

dividual free throw record of 49
foTthe tournament.

Washington, upset 79-5-3 by Kan-s-aj

In the semifinals, had little
trouble beating Louisiana State as
All America'' Bob Houbfegs found
the bucket for 42 points. ?

Except for L3U'. Bob Pettiff
36 points, the Southeastern Con
ference champions'had little to ta

way of an offensive.

Baseball Results

Bf Tk AiHtUUi TrillW4ttr'a Xillli
Cubtn i PltUlmrsh (N) tClacloatu (it) Boiton (Al 1
Chloiio (A) II Lot Ansilii (PCLI
CUribn4 (A) 10 Miw York (M) S

.v.ivi in; MUU inj 9
Kiw tort li. UUvtuku N)lrtuMiiphu (H) io rmiMiiphi (A) s
CWe If o IN) S at LouK (A) 4

SC loull "B" (A) 4 JipiKKI J
TkatiSar'o Oihii

Boiton (A) Detroit IA) al Liktlind, n
Chlcato N) Chlciio (A) at Paia.dina, calU.
Clittltnd (A) ii Nit York (W) al

Ban Jua, Call!
Niw York IA) ti St. Louli (N( at SL

Pitlnburc. fla.
,'rhllidlLJiU (R) ti rhUt4iibU (A)
it Will Film Biactiat Louli (A) Bin Oliso (rcX) at Baa
Dlito. Calif

WaiMrjfton (A) ti Prooklrn IN) at
Miami Inlibt)

MUwauktt IN) ti ClaclnaaU (Nl al
caoxi niMULTa

St. Louli "B" (A) ti SiaUU (PCX) al
San BirnardlM, CaUf.

PltUburib . IMI ti Cntu.ilUuti1 (..." T. - "-- . " -
uavana, vuoa. K

CAGE RESULTS

Br Tka AiJaUJ rriii
HAAU TOUttNAMKNT

SKOOMD BOUND
Simpion Air rare Baia. OtMa, if

Y 11. Lot Aoailai laursr about ai
carkoMtu. IU.ibiu Cili) II, Blair,
aruiiBi. prt tETirroMra Druii

BartliiTini, Okla. 1PKIU1M ai.ni fl:
nouitoa. 111. (Ada Olliri) aa. Dintar

(Murpbr-Ulhont- 14,
LH Alanlloi. Calif- - Kl Air RLitien
. UltihaU All roil BUI, N, Y 1
Baa OKjo, Calif. (Ortil? Uotwi) II,

OiaTir ICaalral Bankiri) 41.
TBUaSOAY'S qVABTBBTDfAL

I'M p Air rotca Bail,
Otatit. N Y. . Im Alanlloi, Calif
Natal Air Button.

S p m Euttni, On, TETinboaVt
Druil vi. Carbowlaio. HI. (HrU Call)

a w v iu luiaill vaU) TI
Uouitoa. Tx, (Ada OUtril.

t 9 ftwU'i., Yi .Uarlaia . Baa
uiiio. iaiu. lunnaira wotoril,

(Alt Hon Casual Standard).
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LOOKING

c

OVER
With Ipmmy Hari 0 fN

tThe tennis courts at CltyPatk should either be Improvedloathe
ground should beconverted tojother uses. v "

. TheUveather "has" given, the courts a brutal beating. The asphalt
Hai glvenjway In areas on all four courts. Sometof tho screenswhich
provide a backstopfor the balls Ac In bad repair.

'The community Is in need of at least two more eourft and what
better place to locate them is there than the Cfty Memorial Park, Just
west of the baseball park7 The locatlorQs within walking distanced
much of the town. v

There scemi to be more Interest here in the net game than at any
time In r&erit-ycar- Q

f?
This may not be classified ajTsporU but a Dixie sports writer, Fred.

RusselI,tteportcd it. and It migHtitickle your funny one. -- It's a Nash--
vuie sixui-graa- sjaesenpuon01 the

'Vour headIt klndnf raunri nrl,: r :
Fnu' Uu tVS??I nVk U

where you hook your suspendersTO Your spine Is a long bone In
your back, that Keeps you from folding up Your feet are what you
run on, and y,our toes are always what gels stubbed. Thafrall there
Is of you, exceptwhat's Inside, and

Y a
Arah, Phllllfts, tho local girls' volley ball coach, says Big Spring's

RosemaryRice and Ann r of Lamesa are-lh-e two. bestplayerohe's
seenamong WestTexas teams thlseason.C-- .

Glenn Davis, the, one-tim- e West Point football ace,Is now living In
Houston,where heis In the oil business.

r " & ' O
Two ol League clubs are training In Texasithls spring,

Denver at HunUvllle and Lincoln: at Victoria.
Four other clubsin the circuit went to Florida and two to Georgia.

The 1952 Big Spring High School football team would, no doubthave fared betttr'than It did had Frank Hunt, the son of the HCJCpresident, Dr. W. A. Hunt, been allowed to don the moleskins.
Young Hunt, a naturayithlete with an Inherited love for allsports, was not eligible because,he had not llved'here long enough.

( He's a real huskle, too. J o' a o
In the pastflve seasons,tho Rice Institute football team.has elected

three times. V
c

A.
Mac Alexander, the local high school track ahd,fleld coach, Says

someof the staleVschoolboy teams were present for4he Canyon ReefRelays in Snyder last week end.
.,f!The American Busss Club Relays here April 4 should be even
better, since an even larger turnout will be in attehdance.

r iL

University Of Ne,w Mexico
Seeks FootballCoach

ALBUQUERQUE
mounted today as to who uillsuc--

'eedfiSdley S. pe Groot, cw
mexico university football coach,
In what hasvome.to be known5 as
aQpoaches' graveyard. .

Four foottfall coacjjes either re-

signed or wedJired in the;, last
sevenyears. Yesterday the ax fell
on De. Groo as he told the world
bis contract would not be renewed.
k' University officials sajd his poll- -

ciei anu pnuosopny oi sporr were
rhot in agreement with the athletic

program 'at thdVnl- -

Q

Q

a
I

EM

New

human body:
harH. Vnnr k..ln. .r. i... it. .nri-- - ...- -

"J"1 kVpi, Jfour h,,d iukof 3f0J!r

I never saw that."

vcrslly. DefGroot has sharply crit-
icized the program. . S

Tom L. Popejoy,university pres--
U&..4 .aI,b4aJ iLk (...A I...luciu, ii'iiciaicu mo iuversiiy
stand in Sfihta Monica, Calif.
rpoachDo Groot does not agree

with major university-athleti- c pol-
icies. The recomnTendatlon that his
contract not br'rencwed has full
administrative approval."

G
Tho University of Miami waitf

through the entlro gamnagainst
the U. of' Richmond this season
wlthoutljuntlng,

6?

(7

"we

vTht'

?

w br

&
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switch to

GET a iwu

andyoull

CALVERT
CAiVUT OiWfl lUNOtO rOCr bi OrVUM MlUIRAl trllBTt,

SMU Is Tabbed

i earn io neai
In Swim-Me-

et

f K-- s '
HOUSTON UV-T- he Southwest

Conference swimming meet with
four teams entered opent tonight.
Texas li back to defend Its cham-
pionship but isn't favored 4o do
so. Southern Methodist has been
tabbed aa the team tobeat.7

Other teams 'competing are
niylor and TexaivAtM.

The 1,500-yar-d distant awlm Is
scheduled tonight. There will be
no preliminaries but,the champion-
ship will be decided on a time
bs'sli In three boats. i

Tomorrow morning preliminaries'
will be held In the one-met- diving
and free style, with pre-
liminaries In the afternoon In the

d back stroke 200-ya- free
stvl. 200-va- brckit ttmlc and

plOO-yJir-d free style relay. Finals
in all thole events.will be held
tomorrow 'hlghU

Saturday morning, there will be
preliminaries In the three-met-er

aivlng. lit themfternoon there will'
W fJUllllllMiai K, 111 11IU U

back stroke. 100-yf- breait
srftke. free style, d

tree style, 150-ya- Individual
medley and 300-yar-d medloy relay,
Finals In all of theso events will
berheld 'Saturday night. -

A new record in the 200-yaf-d

back stroke is anticipated. South-
ern Methodist's George McMUUon
already hasdrinc 2:19.3, which bet-
ters tho record? -

Southern Methodist won Ilho
SouthwesGConference Relays at

Colts Sign Negro
Third Baseman

SAW ANOET.O ThASsn Ai.
gelo Colts of the Longhorn League'
have signed their first Negro play--

ife is Curtis Tatef resident of
San Angclo. Thouglf he Is clas-
sified as a rookie, he has seen lots
of action in several strong semlc
pro leagues. He hit .340 for North
Battlefield In the Western Canada
Lca'guc last seasonT"- --

lle'll try to wlntlhe third base
Job for the Co!ts. At that spot,
he'll'have competition from George
Hayes, the regular last ycarUwlth
the San Angclo club.

Hayea.-howc- ver, hasn't slgned-hl- s

contract and may not report
io meivous. ue reporieaiy nas a
good Jot) In California.

ResidentialLoans
Insurance

f
Fir.

p AUto JCasualty '
AUU L,n'&&'

McCoslin &
Thornton ,

210 E. 2nd ,. Tel. 2211

"4 O
6 O

S

AYBEVoUNEl. ..

THIS EASy WHISKEY TEST WILL HELP YOU DECIDE!

mmi

could he Brh L5AHed

wlwLw " V3

"j.
Y. ' oz. aarnni--. .

"MSfEca!
t0Cndthe

frorahar--frcc- .

veOoncrii;.."w: "tim. T whUkev
fteliUreyou"fu w You. We
divert. I1?-11- "

WHlSUYolt.1

o
Yom, 720

Am ;

CAIVUI Pl.TllUU COW, K Y, C

Waco In January and last Week
end beat Texas, 53-3- In the lat-Jer- 'a

own pool. r
Sklppy BrownlnK, Tern' Olyrn-pi- c

Gamcsidlving champion, has
finished his eligibility Bobby
Broadnax now Is the Texas diver
and jhe will bft favored Io Win.

Buy Now"

35
jMARCH DISCOUNTS

Ptui Tax

Sciberling r

Plow Contour
V

Extra Traction'

Longer Wear r
Smoother Rides

"Your Tro Service

Phone 101. 3

' Strong enough .to alcmdwbnl
Miracle l, scuil-proo- l
coTering, solid brass fittings,
luxurious, long.woaring linings

Vtnd hock abiortxr handlas.

Tirrss&m 50c

No
Carrying

3rd at'rVTaln Phone 40

LITTL-- O

Stafeftai;.
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kafflTsssssssssssiBH

IMtKFP
(annHiBiHsssssflP

TRACTOR TIRES

CREIGM-O- N TIRE CO.
Headquarters"

Wiikly

O. .

HERAL&RADIO LOG
'

KDST (ADC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)MO00t
WBAP (NBC) 820; KTXC (MBS-WQ- 1400

(Program Information Is the ricflo stations, who arev'
resportslble for Its accurScy). y jj

t- -J 1

& tHOrsday
7"2 IV

BT Niwi KnST Talfi
KltLD nulah KIILD Ttmo

Tor

WDAP Juki lioi rnorltn rWDAP TruUi
KTXC Fulton Liwu it. KTXG-Bp- oiii

il
KBST Kltn ir . DtTll
KIILD Junrtr'Mill KB8T Tain
WBAP Oni lln'i rimllK KRLU-Tl- m

sctxo Muiic r); Todir wnAl1 Truth
KTXC-n- uu

BUST SIlTir Kll
KRLD Jo Btallordwrap Mori iii nullr Kiwi KBSTTop
KTXC Oabritl Hiittcr KltLU liuil

iW ivn ava. vhi- -
KBST atlTll Ellll KTXC Oa-O-

Our

rWBAP NttU. Sporti
KKTXC Itulual Nimrill KnsTToo our

l 1100 : K11L1IWUU1I
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KHLD um Mill!! KTXC-On-- OH
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Till lll
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AmMfcin

wnAP-rat-lirr Kt6i Dil wiiAP-Ju- dr
tpD-J-in imii XTXEU Hank

llJO
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KRLI on aim KHLU-Jolin- Cf
WDAP Knowi WHAP-T1- 1A

ktxc Jonn airei ICTXC runti
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1 no li

KDST Buoriii Sirinidi KUST-rli- wi
KIILD Parm Niwi KltLD ca
WllAP llunkhogin Rillkdi WIIAI'-M- oi

KTXO Wlitirn Roundup KTXC-rli- wi

IIS
KDST fluD(1toJ"'ldt KPST-nrill-

KRLDmi(0l
hiiti in r.
XTXO Wnlim, Roundup

KDST-nr- r'ruUr
KRLD-Blar- DuirKt
WllAP-Par- m Nrwi It up
K1XC Wiitrrn Roundup

KKIT Jirk Hunt Show
KRLD Jitk, llunt-abo-

WBAP cntick wion
KTXO-N- awl

,K8ST-Mar- Airomk1
KRLD-Mof- Niwi w
wiiai' niwii atrmoncuv
KTXC Saddlotfltrcnldii.rt
KDST Wratriir Foricul
KRLD Mutlcal Ciraraa
WOAP Karlr Utrdi
KTXO Baddfi Sirinidi

1 so
i

KRLD- -. Nawa
WllA- P- Eailr Dlrdl

ll.pt

KnST
Tumi Aribur

Karl Utrdi
KTXC Altar

SERVICE
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llU
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IrowdOf 3380
"WitnessesBout
. A

By HAROTdV. RATLIFF
DALLASttVPlerre Langlois,!

the.touch Frenchman, brandished
hlsNfburth straight middleweight!
triumph a d decision over
Bobby Dykes at the powers that
be In boxing today and demanded
that he be thrown' Into the big
mlddl&dt the figbtffor the world's
rhamntnnitrtln. A- -

Langlois, the stocky, bushy-haire- d

man from
was the unanimous winner over
Dykes, the lanky Texan from San
Antonio, last nlght-e- s Dallas'

in history turnedout
for the' nationally televised fight.
Then LanglQla manager, Jean
Bretonncl, charged a "runaround."

TJils afternoon, Langlois and his
maifagor depart for New. York
where Bretonncl said he would lay
his fighter'scase, before Bob Chris--
tenberry, cbalrman ot ther Hew
York Boxing- Commission.
u'After Pierre beat Rocky Cas--

tellanl aLNew York in February,
we thoughfMie would meet cBobo
Olson lnVthe,semi-fin- ot the elim
ination lorine miaaieweigm cnam-plonshl-

Bretonncl said. "John
Barton, president ot the National

'Boxing Association, later-tol- d

he would. But now we find Lang-
lois has been, dropped from con-

tention altogether."
An elimination Is going on to otv

tain a successorto Sugar Ray Rob-

inson, who retired as middleweight
chAtnnlnn. v -

Bretonncl said he would ask that
Langlois-fig- ht 'the winner ot the
Ernie Durando-Padd- y Young bout,
with the winner to meetthe winner
of a Randy Turpln-Charlc- s Humei
fight. Bretonnel said be had tried
to gefa fight in Paris Humez

jald he ls bad trltjflito get a flgt
A 'Crowd of over 5,000, butwith

only 3,380 paid, turned
to promoter Lew Gray.

There have"been larger crowds
for Mixing' here but this is the
biggest money gateTEachfighter
(got 25 per cent plus,about KTEpO

from television, thus TJangloikymd
Cpykes recelvover J6.000 for the

evening's work.
.Langlois fought boring Jn fight

?

CO

us

with

air the way,
did this in
Dykes' long
havcrbca

He that he
order to 'StajOinslde

HKa utt, c
l. "ur ftinth,l)nh.)v4.. w

me to pieces if I had
fought' him at long range."

" Langlois weighed 181 pounds,
Dykes 154. r--J fDykes made d finish but
was too far behind to make up.
Judge J.'O. Cherry
lots' and TJykes-M-. Judge
JamesIliuris gave Langlois 95 and
Jjyxes VJ. liexeree nomer nenanx
awarded Langlois 92 points and
Dykesp88. Hendrix took thffast
IXJUnu away Lrum iauKiuia uctausc
JheFrenchmanslung Dykes to the
canvas. Langlois said afterward
that he was sorry he dld'Mt, that
he had become angered over
Dykes' "holding" tactics and lost
his bearjUfbe crowd had booed
Langlois for his action.

s s rr- -

Jess Jacinto,
aulred by the

explained

Nortoifriuimbrt.

97,potnts

star Inflelaer ac--

2 Sprine-iBronc- s

from Lubbock, has signed4iis 1953

contrary. . '
Jacinto Informed General Man-

ager Bill Frank he would report
here on March 27. Formal drills

fopen for theSteeds April 1.
Jacinto hit .314 forUe Lubbock

team in WT-N- League play last
year. He 'will probably(play second-
basehere. He winters In AlvaradoV according stands,

leave located end of the
4hf.r Mnrnh 54th fnr TpYflS.

Azlnger, a the sta'
tl4UUCU4iUfM .uiywn, una iw u- -
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Denton Eagles

Seek3rd Win -
i,

jj DfiNTON North Texas tate,
r winner of two of three trackj. and
L field meets thus far this

to San Marcos Saturday to
compete in the annualAiltCollege
leet,, Yj Wlnton Noah seeking

a replacement in the. relay events
for Bill Walters, who sprained ,hls
ankle two months ago then piUJgd
a muscle at the Border Olympics
at Laredo last week, lie win be
out for period.

Noah iss'testlng Max Blanslt,
Hamilton; Corbl'n, Sherman,O and Kennejh Smith of Dallas, for
the vacant.spot v.n the relay team.
All three are Inexperienced in

' ', y
Eagles will be prptecting

perfect records at ban
They havenot been in their
respective event three meets
this season.

Paul Patterson, Petrolia, has
to three consecutive

' tories In the run Eugene
Branscome, Dalits, is undefeated
In the discus throw. He set a new
record In the Border Olympics
with a of 148 feet 5 Inches.

Walt Lindsey, Buffalo, N Y,
has Ued onerecord and set anoth-

er year In the dash
In Fort Worth' Southwestern Rec-

reation Meet lindsey finished In

495 seconds to tie a record dating
back to 1835, on the Border oiym-ril-

he iweDt the tsp In
secondsto best a record establish-
ed to 1950.

u, t r

Family Tearn
Bill 'Ketfer, right, veteran basketball officiate, discussesan upcom-
ing game with hit son and fallow official, Ronnie Keefer, The two
live In Lincoln, Nebraska. C O

ROBERT LEE WINS O
f

BearkatsSecond
In BronteMeet

BRONTE Robert Lee fon
lirsliplace lnlhe Bronte track and
field meethere Tuesday afternoon,
scoring 50 points.

Garden Cityts Bearkats"1scored
30Vij points tof finish second, Just
ahead of Lake View, which had
30. Fourth was Bronte with 26,
followed by Stcrllng-Gl- ty with 9

and,,Norton with 7. o
"Robertson, RobertLee, was high
point man in the meet. He won

places in the "220-yCf- d dash,
the quarter mile and the 880

Rich of Garden City
won first place in the mile jrjin.
The BearkaIhlle xejay team alsoM

winged home In frotfUAWUburn
Bednar and Rich tied Tor? first in
the ytte vault.

summary
daih Robrrt Le,

Norton, Xrlaxell. Oaxden
Iff, XkcTla
90 Tarda!

h Hurdlea

7 (dUUnce actuatlr M

aaan Kooenaon,
,-- .,

111

it

Is

Lakettew
HaDlna, Robert LeeBraaireU.
Harru Oardrn CUT 17

Can--;

d Low Hardin ptetenion
BronU. Bowera. Lakerlev. Cadrer!T,Oar-de- n

Robert Lee" 3
4toYmnl nun Robertaon Robert Lea

Qrtmea, Lakerlew, Enson, Bronte, Brad-tierr-

Norton 67 ?
Half MilevRun -- Ttobertaon

Leei Denloat'Bronle: wfclker. Robert Lee
Roblnaon. LueYlew inj

MUe Run Garden C!t Broth!
era. Lakerlew. BraaweU, BronU;Mlrown
Robert Lee 5 33

ntlijr Bronte. OardenCllj
Robert Lee. Lakerlew 4t

UUo Relar CUT (Nelson Bed'
nar. LKiTriicjf, hbkihu. aiiuiij
Robert Lee 4 07 Q

iiroaa jump - oraoic, rintell, Oarden Darldaon. Lee,
llarward, Lee II 10

I'oie vault vuednar. uararn;(ir ana
Oarden tied for tint. Harm.

Oarden Ynd SmltH;' Bterllns
Ued for third V

Shot Put E Blair Bterllns and
Roberta, pee tied lor flrat place

JessJacintoSigns1953
ContractWithpyuses

formed

last

w.(l
s

rlTiea

Q

Bronte

Cllj. DarU.

Rich.

Olrden
i.,hi,

vvaiarop
Cltr, Robert

Robert

Rich, Cltr.
Cltr. Cltr,

Cltr;
Robert

o

he sign his
contract.?)

Arlnger saw llrHlted action with
Keokuk In the Three-Ey- e League

yearjfe, j
Bob WesT. outfielder. Is a

holdoutbut ixnects
his

will

still
him

to put name onthe dotted line
He Hves in Denver.

Work onthe new concessions
stands at Steer Park Is proceeding

to plans. The to
Calif., and said he would be at each grttrd?

will the
Tom hurler also booth under the
..!...r? .a.t.J?v 1... .ln lw-- 1 ' ''

WU

season,
goes

Coach

Jerry

re-
lay, work.

Two
Marcos

beateli
In

romped
880-yar-d

toss

this 440-yar-d

oast 43.0

first

Tommy

Ilanlnl
Pohla,

Robert

Frank

Frank

stand, relieve congestion

-

a.

4

t

III

A
Mach

ALL
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WEST FIRST ST.

V.

w

&I.I

Olna, StrtUns Cltr; nd McCoulikrpLike-vie-
w

3T8 '
Illcit Jump arlmei, I.tnUirf DutIi.

Robfrt L; Stevenson? Brontt: Roberu,
Robtrt I,nnd FrUitU, aarden Cltr, Ilea
tor lourlh. T". -

Dltcui Roberta. nobrf.J--: Brdnar,a.wcn atr: 01m. BtettlnitPltj; Hunt,

Fivo. Letfermen

SackAt Odessa"
o ft

ODESSA BasebaUwSfkouts
have sUrfcd at the local high
school, with five lettermen among
the 29 pl-y- suiting out. Jim
Daniel Is the Broncho, coach.

The Hosses will play practice
mes Q(H LulSock there next

Tuesday, Mldlandhere
and Lubbock here Marcrf27, before
they launch district competition!
agajjist Midland thertKAprtt 7,

in

.Odessa finished second to Lub--i
bock in conference standings)last
year. $

The Bronchos appear to have
cVgood pltchipg. may field a weak

fitting club Carl Schlemeyer, Joe
Webster, Garland and
Miles will toe Iha slabtor
WIM.S3UI13, '

Lettermen out include Jimmy
Jackson and Tommy Warner, cap-tain-

Webster, Schlemeyer and
Outfielder TuffjZellars. VJackson
and Wamer will form keystone

for the Bronqa.
--

ABILENE The AhDene High
SchoolEagres open their 1953 base-
ball Season here Friday In an ex-

hibition season with Poly oKFort
Worth. vv

Four righthanders and a lefty
mnlrn ,in fhn fAflla rfnA iMnm-...u.ts. u( ..... 1IIUIUIU VUf3i
The right-hande- d hurlers are Jim
SprXaicy Jimmy Dan Bourland,
BayJCarsonand B. DLovlng. The
southpaw is Mackey NcWtorif

Abllcne's starting lineup Is
intact, with Randall at
ffrct linCA Tfllaif Itfirqft n

Jerry riobFraley atblrd, Bob Fry(
ai snuruiup ana jimmy iiopiuns,
Tommy Seale saQJone of the
pltcne,rso manning outfield
berths, Jim Baum will do the
catching " Q

The Eagles open their district
seasonAprlJ 7 against Lamesa.

t

. t

(

j

r, By BEN PHLEOAR
Associated Prtis
Wheh were moving the

franchises maybe somebody
have shifted Detroit to the 'Nation-
al .League. o

The 1953 Tigers can beat
seven victories

in seven
They can't b e a't American

League teams three losses lnl
three exhibition games. '

Last year's Tigers couldn't
League team's very oft-

en, either. They lost 104 times in
their own social circle, and fin
ished last.v.j ,1- .- m. 1...a .u.111c xikvi ucav uic
Cardinals, 5-- Last week.they bekt

'4--0. In the two games St.
Louis has managed onlynine hits.
Dick Marlowe, up from Buffalo
where bewas10-1-0 last year, and
Dave Madison, Vlth the St. Louis
Browns last season, gave up six
yesterday.

It the Tigers can get that'kind
of pitching wheh they startWiring
for keeps, they11 be beating Amer
ican,League teams, too.

Good pitching wasn't a Detroit
yesterday. Washington

and Brooklyn both' got It but the
Senators got a run to go with it
and blanked the Dodgers,
Walt Masterson-an-d Julio Moreno
collaborated for Washington.

Both Chicago clubswon. The
Cubsccdged'the St&Louls Browns,

4, fin the ninth innlng&at Los An-
geles and the White Sox overpow-
ered Los Angeles at Fullertpn.
Calif.,M2--9. BlU Serena homered
twice the Cubs.

The New York Giants lost their
fourth straight,ytMs time tf? the

ncinnatl bunched five hits dn
the sixth inning to score four runs
against the Hied Sox and
went on to win, 4--

Pittsburgh bowed to the Cuban
at Havana-l- a night

came. thetfjubans Dush--
March ZSJjjtl across two runs the ninth

but

Pat Gerald
the

the

UU51I.

fairly
Anderson

nirnA

the

the
should

xesiviuajr

them,

exclusive

for

Boston

against Dick Manvile.

Ball
Here

Three Big Spring JunIorHlgh
School girls' volley ball teams'
swing into action against Forsan
troupes in lhe JunlorJIlgh Gym
UJ13 CVC1IU1K.

play at.5 p. m
ElghtKV graders at 6 arid Ninth
graders at 7. J

JC

Pairings in the National Jun-
ior Tourna-
ment have been changedfor
the fourth time, with the re-
sult that lTOJC of Bis Snrins?

IJ will ffnMfVTiitarn HVUIinmi
A&M in first round playf

The game takes place at 8
o'clock next Tuesday in Hutch--'

inson, Kansas.
IICJC originally was commit-

ted to play Wingate.'Nl C.
Wlngate withdrew and the Jay--
hawks were then billed against
EasternOklahoma A&Mr

were drawn
and theiBIg Spring club Was
paired against Pensacola, Fla.

WC. -
( ' Now .comes the fourth,
"'change and HCJChas again

drawn EasternOklahomaA&M
as a foe.

OTrCE
We A Lara Or

COTTON SEED
V tg?

T"

"a Star
Cr.Half

FIELD SEEDS

Detroit Picks

On National

LeagueClubs

SportsAVrJUr

exhibltlongamesc

J3cvland-4ndlarisJ10--

Vollev Teams
(Play Kocsan

Seventlugraders

PAIRINGS
RE-'DkA-

CollegtvBasketball

Laterpalringo

Have Kfew Shipment--

Storm Proof hjortherii
D.P.&L.

PASTURE,GRASS SEEDS

LAWN SEEDS

Fertilizers and Peat-- Moss

McKINLEY GRAIN CO.

a
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ff II III

f III I

PHONE 13S4

MEET BUFFS TODAY

EaglesShowWell
n Spring Drills
Br Tilt Anocleled mil

uauas'TTcxas league Eagles,Stt,KC:r (Sally)

Buffs today In Port Arthur In
search ot a fifth straight victory.

The Eagles took their second
straight decision over Oklahoma
City yesterday In. Galveston, 5--1,

as John Murff and Vic Stryska
limited the Indians to five blngles.
' At Lakeland, Fla , Jim Cran-dall- 's

San Atftonlo Missions kept
the Texas League flag flying withs av

ForsanNutters
V

HostSterling "- -

FORSAN Forsan High .School
tennis teams will host Sterling City
In practice matches, beginning at
2 p. m. Frday. ti

Senior boys whotwlll sec action
for the Tluffalocs are David Wise,
Marvyn MIDer, Larry Furse and
Kenneth Bronaireh. Betty iWlso.

Lucie Jacobsand Bar
bara Dean will bethe senior girls
representing rursan.

In the Junior division, boys who
will play are Travis Dempscy, Wi-
lliam King, Randall Fowler and
F ink Tate whllejthe girls named
are Barbara Green, 'janell King.
Sue Miller and Frankie Bedell.

The-iH- rh played(the Big Spring
team Tuesday and performed well,
despite a defeat suffered at the
hands ot'the Stcctrettes.

Coacji Dick WoWhas high hopes'
for the teams after they calruex--

Lperlcnce

C

ji

IL

r. i
S I save UO 12 hits to I

a vs victory over Montgomery,
of the South" Atlantic

w" fiW

DorbfHahn,

tVlfl Ui LUC i111SSlUUB.llU WIUppCQ

Little Rock, Ark., ot the Detroit
farm syt$m

The Missions took advantage of
three Montgomery errors to down
the and bunched four
of thelivJO hits for a five-ru-n burst
In the fourth Inning.

San) Antonio pitchers, however.
lookcdTnono too good Ttgalnst the

ially League entry. 'Burke Mc
Laughlin, vacnal rerxlns, and Art
Vlcltal all rookie righthanders

SlocumSuspended
By TJL Officers

AUSTIN UV-T- be Interscholastlc
League" has suspended Slocum
High School for the 1953-5-4 season
competition for the 1953-5-4 season
uecausef-o- i auegca iiiuirenimeni
of a game

The league's Executive Commit
tee ruled Slocum wouldbe barred
next 'season after hearing tes-
timony about events at a game
between Slocumand La Poynor
.Tan SO

The committee found that Ref
eree Alton Alten of Athens was
subjected,afteruhggame to verbal
abuse and wasStruck by the Slo-
cum coach, Ecta Wallers.

Slocum, a district 54B team, had
lost thfe'game against La Poynor,
nd both Slocum Supt H. A. Wal-

ters and his son, the coachr-ha-d
dissatisfaction with j the

the committee Tt- -
ported.

official.

Bat Boy ContestBallot
My Chdice For J3atboy of the 1953 Big Spring Broncs Is

Ugned)..... C't
f Address

Monteomerv

Tuesday,

Alabamans

expressed
officiating

t

- M

batters.
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LIFEWALI, U.S. novala,!.,th all thekother b qu

WerenUon of, the newand

the finest
WFEJVALL! TO? fa

ever
J?rd0ZhS?g, tln -- tngthrln:

We, baniahin blow,out possibilitiesJ

e Now T0day!

5j1aDallas 'got ten hits against the
tlbose-playln- g Oklahtima City team

SMal

and committed only one errorto
four for the Indians. 1

Today's exhibition activity twas
to see twn other Texas Loagtie
teams square off against one a to-

other. Shrevcport's Sports were to
meet the Tulsa Oilers in a game
at Alexandria, La.

r
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vir.itirt
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"
400 Gregg Street

COSDEN
a 1001 lth
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LfNow&YeaP8 Old

Fdr outdoor flavor, call for lllB'i
ffi$fioi&nan&&cj&f JiI
Like thobalanceof your fnvori to rod, nKmCABIN STILL, bid stylo Kentucky iffljffik
Bour.masb.bourbon, is balanced at WttwgSmffi3
91 to evenly combino mildness -- f 4f iiesMaSiNill
proof with nchncss J isiir laaHHlB C
of flavor. W ajBfeaBaBj '

Pabin
'-

-
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A iOwEak.t.aSS

TILL wjg- -,
; mild . r.yef rich In flavor Sm&

,amnion covert
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TIRES
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15-D-AY

DEMONSTRATION
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0 man
HOW YOU PROVE THEM FOR YOURSELF-?-OtfYOUfTOy- H

CAR!

k Drive in rlghinow "get full ralue for your present
tires whetherthey havegone 5 milesor 60,000 mileal

ic Ride on'LtFEWALL U.S. Royals for 15 days--let
them convince jou 01610 the world's greatest

safety investmentI

If you are not fully satisfied,we'remount your
bd tires andtubes on your car without cost or obli-
gation to 70a t

UMITID TIM! ONIYI IAST CRIOIT TIRMJI

fiflhOnef j ?!id Protection
. gsnB protection

With th Only EVERLASTING WHITEHALL

.,wn0STAm2',r.2?t.''P fcviftMnf for vtartt

JDEN

PHILLIPS TIRE COMPANY
311 Johnson Phone 472
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